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A THOLIC C IRB0NICLE.
OL. Ill. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1853.

INTRODUCTION TO COUNT DE MON-1
TALEMBE.T'S LIFE OF ST. ELIZA-
BETIH OF HUNGARY.

(Conlinedjromi our last.)
With regard to painting,.altitaotgh it wasonly in

ts intancy, it already gave tokens of its future g!ory.
The large rindows, whicit jîst then came into "eue-
rail use, opencd a new eldl for its operations by shed-
ding an ail the cerenionies of religion.a new and mys-
terious light. The surirising Mass-book miniatures
fci St. Louis and of the firacles of the Blessed

Virgin, by Gauthier de Coinsy, which arc seen in
the royal Library, show what Christian inspiration
could alreaiy produce. In Germany Legan already
to dawn.that scioo L of the Lower Rhine so pure, su
mystcal, whicl was, in a peculiar manner, to unite
the charm and purity of expression with the spendor
of coloring. The popularity of this rising art was
already .sô great, that the idleal of beauty was no
longer sought in fallen nature, but in those deep and
mysterious types the secret of which hail been found
by huitble artists in their pibus meditations.'
. Italy we bave not yet named, because site merits
a ueparate place in this rapid enumeration. In fact,
that eternal inheritance of beauty preceded andîsur-
passed aill the rest of the warld in the culture of
Chritian art; Pisa and Sienna, even now so lovely
in their sadness and desertion, served as the cra-
ale of that art and prepared the way for Florence,
vehich was to becoie its frst capital. Though
adorned within the previous century -by many admi-
rable buildings, Pisa was preparing the exquisite gem
*óf Santa-Maria della Spina (1230), and aiso the
Campo-Santd ithe distinctive monument.of the faith,
ît glory and the genius of a Christian city ; Sienna

would build a newv cathedral (1225) whici would
have surpassedil aiothers if it couti have been tom-
pleted. In these two cities, Nicholas Pisant and
)is illustriaus family founded that sculpture so lively

-and se pure which gave heart and soul toe tone, and
"as only. to end .*ith . 'licpulpit of Santa-Crae in
Florence. Giunta.$fPisa iid Guido:of Sienna com-
menced, at the same time, the grave and inspired
schol of painting which wai so soon towax great
ender Cimabue and Giotto, till it reached the hea-
Yens with the blessed monk of Fiesola. 'Florence
bailed a work of Cimatie as a triumph, and ima-
gined that an ange had c6me from heav.en to paint
hbat truly angelic head of Mary, in the Annuncia-

tion which is still venerated lthere. Orvieto beield
a catiedral arise worthy of iguring amid those of
the North (1206-1214). Naples had, under Frede-
rick Il., lher first painter and her first sculptor.§-
Finally, Assisiuîm erected, inl her triple and pyramidal
Church, over the. tomb of St. Francis, the sanctuary
of the arts and of fervent faith. More than one
Franciscan was airendy distinguished in pating;
but the influence of St. Francis over lay-artists was
benceforward immense; they seemed t have found
the secret of ai their inspiration in bis prodigious
derelopment of the element of love ; lis life and ltat
of St. Clare were henrcformward cihosen fer rubjects
as well as tlie life of Christ and His Mother; and ail
-he celebrated painters of that and the succeeding
age hastened to offer a tribute to Lis memory by
.adarningwith their paintings the basilic of Assisium.
la that.neigiborlinod vas aiso ta spring up the nys-
'tit scheol of the Ombria, which, in Perugin and Rn-
phael (béfore his fall) aitained the highest perfection
of Christian art. One vould have said that, in his
sweet and marvellous justice, God would confer lthe
crown of'art. the firest ornaiient of the world, on
that place whence lie hail recuived the most fervent
prayers and the noblest sacrifces.¶

If art were lneady so ich at the time of which
ie speak, andi anstvered o umeil to the movement of
-Ciristian souls, what shnll we not say of poetry, its

ister I Never, certainly, hasshe played a part se
popular and universal as siethen did. Europe seemed
Ihen ane vast manufactory of poetry, sending cuit
-cirryday same finished work, somenew.cycle. It
48r (tiat, scing aside lte abundance af inspirations,
the nations bt gaiî to wield an instrument which-was
ta lend an iminense force tu the development of their
imagination. In fact, ttis first half of the thirteenith

Wolfram d'Res<henhach. one cf the most celebrated pnetsi
-of Ger-ccmany ai tthal perid (1220), i order t givc un idesaCf
'thbe beauiy af une cf is heros, saya tai te painîcus cf Co-
logne or 6 AMaestricht aîtIi di bavemtiade bin fairer.-Paa-
SSavant, Kustreise, -p. 403.

The plan was conecivedin 1200, bv the Archbishop Ubal-
d 'tbut was notp ut into execuinn tilt 1278.

Flourislhed from 1107 tilt 1230; his master-piecre are the
pu pit of rthe baptistery ni Pis, rflith t fthe dome of Sienna,
an the tomib of Si. Dniinicak in Bologna.

lIr the Churli et the Serviles; it was painted, according
'1 the insiption lin 1252.

5 Tonimasso d Stefani ond Nicolas Massuecia.
Y Al Uthat we bri'e f-rward on painîing and general nrt, and

especialty ont th iiinlence . of St. Frande. is esablished and
cloquentty develo'pedt in M. Rio's bnok,entitled, Des la peinturc
Chretienne an leie (Chr-istian painting in Italv). That work
bas iiredy effecied a salutary revolutian in tht study and ap-
precimtion of ar, bothi in France'and lialy.

century, which ve have aiready seen so productive,
was also the period of the growth and expansion of
alil the living tongues. of Europe, when they began
ail at once to produce those monuments whiclh have
come down ta us. Translations of te Bible, codes
of laws, framed for the first time in modern idioms,
prove tieir grawing importance. Eacli nation found.
thus at its disposai a sphere of activily ail fresh for
its thought, wherein the national genius miglt redeem
itself at will. Prose was formed for history, and
there were soon seen chronicies made for the people,
and often by tnemselves, taking their place beside
those Latin clhronicles, so long despisetd, and yet con-
taiurung so rnuch eloquence, so many beauties quite
unknown ta classic Latin.' Yet stili poetry long
mainained the supremacy arising fron its right of
primogeniture. It was then seen ta assume, in ail-
most every countryof Europe, those forns which
pagan or modern civilisation attribute ta themselves.
The Epic, the'Ode, the Elegy, the Satire, nay, the
drama itself, were ail as familiar ta the poets of thit
age as ta those of the time of Augustus and of Louis
XIV. And when their works arc renad with the sym-
pathy -arising from a religious hilli identical -wilh
theirs, with an impartial estimate of a society wheretitn
soul prevails so far over matter, witlî a very natural
indifference fur the rules of modern versification, we:
ask ourselves what, then, bas been invented by the
writers of succeeding ages? We seek to ascertain
what thouglht and imagination iave gained in et-
change for the pure treasures they have lost. For:
be it known that every subject wrrthy of literary at-
tention, was sung by thase unknown pots, and by.
them brouglit under the notice ai ilteir cotempora-
ries; Gad and heaven, nature, lore, glory, country,
great men-nothing escaped them. There is not a
recess of the saut which they did not disclose, not a
vein of feeling which they did not explore, not a
fibre ai the human heart which they did not stir-
not a cord of that immortal lyre, t rm which they
drew not forthdeiciousbharmony., L i t
-. Te be with -france, notonly haits langür
formed by the bards of the preceding century, ni.
perhaps by the sermons of St. Bernard, become a
national treasure, but i gained under St. Louis, tiat
European ascendancy whîiclh it-ias never since lost.
Whilst Dante's master, Brunetto Latini, wrate his
Tesoro, a species of encyclopedia,inFrench,be-

cause it was, according to him, the most common
language of the West, St. Francis sung hymns in
French along tIe streets.† French prose, whicl was
ta be the weapon of St. Bernard and of Bossuet,
openedi with Villehardouin and Joinville, the series of
those great models vihon no nation has ever sur-
passed ; but. in France, as in ail other countries,
poesy was then much more prolifie, and more higihly
relishIed. We shall say nothimg of the Provencal
literature of te Troubadours, aithough it lias with-
stood the test of modern criticisin, and although it
was stili in ail its spiendor lic the thirteenth century.
We pass it oer because ve think it contains no
Catholic element, because it rarety, if ever, soars
hikîmer than the worsiip of material beauty, and re-
presents, with sonie exceptions, the matenialistic
and immoral tendency of the southern heresies of
those times. In the north of France, on the con-
trary, together with sane fables and certain mnetrical
vorks hTticih approached too near the licentious cha-
racter of the Troubadours, th national and Catho-
lie epic appeared im ail its lustre. The two great
cycles wherein is concentrated the higiest poetry of
Élite Catholic ages-that of the Carlovingin epics.
and that of the Round Table and St. Graaliitiated
in the preceding century by Clhresien of Troyes,
with those Romans (Romances,) whose populariîy
'vas immense. The Roman de Roncevaux. as wre
now possess it. those of Gerard de Nevers, af Par-
tenopez de Blois, of Be-tha with the longfoot, af
Renard de Montnîbun, if ie four sons of Aymon,
those transfiguratinns af French traditions are ail of
thai period ; as also thoseof Renart and of la Rose,
which have longer maintained a certain repute. More
than two liundred poets, whose works have corne
down ta us, flotrished iÉ that age: one day per-
.haps, Catholes wil take it into their heads to go seek
in their works saine of the most charming produc-
tions of the Christian muse, instead of believing, on
the word of the sycnphant Boileau, tht loetry only
carne' iota France with Malherbe. We rst albso

• We could cite no better exemple than the life of St. Eliza-
beth by Thundorie ni Thuringia; the frequent quotations which
we shil make from it in the cnoure of our narrative wil give
the readter some idea of what it Ls. Amongst the principal La-
tn historirs of that time we mut cité Saxo Grammnaticus, for
the Scandinavian kinzcdo:ns. Futher Vincent Kadlubek, for
Poland, and Cardinal JConqes dc sMry, for the Crusades.

† t is even said thal his name of Francia (Franrois,) was
given him,, instesd of his father's naine, because of his great
cummand tofthe Frenchi language.

Sec cheir enurneraion in the Zi:erwry Istory of France,
t. xvi and xvii; Roquefort, Stace of Frenck Poecrïy P. Paris,
le Romeancer Frncau..

NO. 47.
narne amonîgst thlese pools Tthibaut, Iing of Navarre, most complete suntmmary of that deligiui patrv.--
wI4o sang lte Crusade and the Blessed Virgin witi None of bis rivais and contemîîporaries united ' a
such pure enthusiasm, who won the praises.of Dante, higier degrec tarthly affections, zealous and ati. -
and wien dying left his ieart to the poor Clares FuI patriotism, enthbusiastic lové for holy things-fvr
who.mn ho had foundei at Provins ; his friend, Auboin the Crusadle, in which lie had imseif fought--nd,
de Sezanne, Raoul de Coucy, iwhose uîane at least. above ail, for ithe Virgin-Mother, whoe mercy a-i
is stl popular, iilled at Massoura, under the eyesof ihose;mortal dolors lie sang wriith unequalle teder-
St. Louis ; the prior Gauthier de Coinsy, who ness. We clearly see that, in him, it ias anot. cl-
raised so fair a monument ta Mary in bis Miracles; human love, but aiso celestial love iwith aIl its trea-
then that voman of unknown origin; but vhose ta- sures which ivon for hitit, and his confrrs, their
lents and national success have won for her the lio- title of lovc-singers. Mary-every where the
norable title ofi Mary of France ; finally Rutebeuf, Queen of Christian poetry,i was especially so in Ger-
whuo thought eli could ind no hieroine more illustrionus many ; and iwe carmot help naning aiongst those
to celebrate than mur Elizabeth. At the saute time iwho have offered lier the purest iicemise Qf song,
Stephmen Langton, whom w-e have already mentioned Conrad de Wurtzburg,, who, in his Giled forge,
aNe Primate of England and author ofI te Magna seems t have concentrated ail the rays of tender-
Charta, iiitermingled his -sermons with verse, and ness and beauty whierevith sie Lhad been invested by
wrote the first drama -nown by the moderns, the the veneration of the Christian iorld. . And, a
scene O hviieh is in heaven, where truth, justice, tilougi t remind s that everything in thti age wa 
mercy and peace discuss Ile fate of Adan after lis to be more or less connected with St. Elizabetui we
Lal, and are reconciled by Jesus Christ.* We hear see the seven chiefs of those epic poets and love-
only glance over a period ivhen poetry was su popu- singers assemble by solenl appointmnent at the court
lar amaogsit the French, that St. Louis disdaiXed noti of Thuringia, ntier their special protector, tbh
to admit to bis royal table minstreis, or itinerant Landgrave lermann, fatler-in-law of our Saint, a
poets, and that those very men could fre themiselvs the very time ofi er birthr ; the songs which wermc
frnm ail toit by means of a son. the produce of the meeting of this brilliant consteki-

ln Germany, the thirteenth century is the most tion, forma, uader the naine of the Wiar of W-arr-
luetmrus periad of this adirabte medieva? poetry. burg, one of. the miost splendid manifestations of the
Suc is the unanimous opinion of the numerous lite- Germnan getniuîs, aci one of hlie most abundant trea-
rati ivho have succeeded for a time in recdering it suries of the legendary mysticisin of the middle ag'
once mojre popular in that country. For ourselVes, as well as a poetie wreath for the eradle of Elizabeth.
we are deeply convinced thiat nu poetry is finer,none Crownedi heads are every where seen amgongst the

nfpressed with sa mnuch freshness o heart and poets of Ilit age ; but in the Iberian peninsulta it L
thought--with enthusiasin so ardent, writh purity so kings who guide the first steps o poetry. Peter of
sincere : nowhere, in liie, did the new elements plant- Arragon is tIhe most ancient Troubadour of Spain.
ed by Christianity in the human imagination obtain Alphonsis the Lèarned,soi of St. Ferdinand, wio
a more noble triumph. Wiould that vue could depict merited, long before Francis 1, the title of father cf
-in their true colors- the exquisite emotions ire lettersa-a bistorian and a piilosopher-wYas Uao mi
enjoyd wien,ain studying the age of Elizabeth under poet; there are but feiw Spanish verses more ancient
every pect, we opened the Volumes where titis thian lis hymns ta the Virgin, and his touching -
*mag11dbs beauty sleeps unnoticed! With wrhat count of bis father's miraçulous cure, written in tie
surpnw antd$dmiration didi e behold ail that grace, ;Gallician langage. Denis T, King of Portugal, is
refinenient, melancioly,whiei would seem reserived for the first known poet of his kiugdomn. In Span lie-
the#mord's maturity, united to the artess simplicity. gan, with the mtos lively energy that admirable effii-
tlhe ordent and grave piety of the primitive ages !- sien of Christian splendor, ihlich ias there kept ip
Whilst the epic of purely Germanie and Scundinavian much longer than in any other country, nor began t
origin develops itself there in the train of the NiChe- wate tiallfer Caldoran. Whiist Iegendary pot-y
lIungen,t that muagnîificent Iliad of tlie Germanie tribes, shted its imild raltiance in ithe vorks of the Benedict-
the double French and Breton cycle of which we have ime Gonzalo de Berceo, a poet tviw vas truly inespired
spoketnabove, frtds sublime interpreters there in poots by Mary and the Saints of his nation, we see le
whito weil,knew how,while preserving the subject mal- Spanish epic mnak-ing its appearatnce those farmos
ter of foreign traditions, to stamp Ileir works witill Romances- witich are the peculiar glory of Spain.
incontestible nationality, Their names are stilt almosi andd onc wivhrich no other nation could everi lispnite
unktiown in France, as iere those of Schiller and wait lier; wherein are chronicied ail the struggle
Gnethe thirty years aga ; but, perchanco, thety may and ail the beauties of ier history; whicli bave en-
not always reniain so. Thit gretest of theseM, Wo- dowed the people udth immortal renembrances, and
fram d'Eschenbach,c gave to his country an admira- have reflected. ail the proud prestige of MoorüIà
ble version of the Parceval, and Ithe only one that is poni and elegance, iwithout ever losing tha t serer
now extant of the Titurel, that master-piece of Ca- Catholic character wlich consecrated in Spain, more
tholic genius which we may not fear to place, in tle than any where else, the dignity of mian, the loyatir
enumeration of its glories, imnmediately after the Di- Of the subject, and the faihli of the Christian.
vine Conniy. Conteiporaneoisly iwith it, Gode- Tiose of the Cid, regardeuI as Ic iemos: ancient, Co12 rt
froi of Strasburg publishedIll e Tristan, wierein are have be-en composed befare the thira-cernth ceitury, accurdin1
summed up ithe ideas ofI le chivalrie ages on love, ta the bet judges.
together wilt the fairest legends o the Round Ta- (O be continued.
ble ; and Hanrimann de l'Aue, the utin, at the
same time as the exquisite legend of pauvre Ilcnri, .DR. CAHILL'S LETTîER.
wheirein that knighly poet takes for his hIeroine a coRRsroNDENCE ETwEE TiE RZV. DR. CAnirLL AsD
poor .peasant girl, and deligluts t reunite in laIer iall FiE PTsN CLERYMEN, WITJI Ti PROTFSTAs
the noblest inspirations ai devotion and sacrifice that ARcuîDXACoN OF RAPHOE.
the faith and 'the habits of hi lime coni give-thedl Letterkenny, May 30th, 1853.
contempt of li e and ils fleetinggools, the love of ai Rev. dearSir-We, the undersigned,havingieans
lenven and ieavenly things. Ilir many other reli- you deliver a controversial lecture this evening tin,

ionus and national epics we rethen composud wichl cthapel of Letlerkenny, feel it our slen-i duty, s
it would noiw be superfluous even to naine !‡ Nor J toimniters of God aind ambassadors of Christ, ta piraitt
was the lyric genius less.prolilme t-an the epic on that gaistt it e trauad-itCne pnra tnded and set tashim b>'y n

rich German sot. The ignorant atd pedantiecri- Cahoic Chitrehi. We would, therefore, ltke lte lb
ticism of the tuibelieving ages lias net been able to erty of invitin you to a public discussion, to bi erar-
eface thte national remembriance of thait briltant and ried on in a kin d ani Christian spirit, ini which we
numerous phainnx of love-singers (Minne-snger)§ cati upon you t prove tiat Ithe nutinatrmes contained il,
vhici came forth between 1180 and 1250, fromI lle the wive supplemenlary arcles ofi he cret of,
ranks of Gerinain chivalry, having at ils head, in rank l°® e'Pius IV. were ever proploudcledl and set forth
the Emperor IHenry VI, but in genius, Walter de ' titto Christian Clhurhl as a creed before lite year
Vogelweisle, wiose writings are, ns it ire, the "2n i -W invite you tn bring an Ithe platformn
transcript of ail le emotions of his time, and the your rule of Faith, and ive us your churchs authr-

lainele-inhoedeigf. ..ii. .ean t- isei interpretaionr of the 7ih, 9th, and lothi cth4 .of• ar , Ar ia, t e Bo 1aof Arrersle: St. FauI tIo the lHebrews-or, if you prefer it, ynut
his fit dramn entitled Jeu de Sain iJVcoas, ha, been maie Churcl's authoinsed esposifion of one of the sinp!ewl
known t as by M. Onesime Leroy, in his work on the mys- portions of HIoly Wril-thIe Lo-d's Prayer.
teries. "3rdly-We invite ysu and any number of youî

t This celebrated poem, as we now possess il, dates from brother Priestsr to meet an eqal number of the slergy
the first yearns of the thirreenth centur- of the Chch of Englatid to prove the assertions youa

S Suich are the Wligalois, bv Wirnt de Gravenherz. a vas- used in endeavorintg tu establish the unscripmual doo-
Ial of Elizabeh's ganclather, and who acnompaaied her hus- trine of the Sacritie of the Mass. Trustin« iou wil?band to the Crusades; Gnillane d'Orange, which wnas - . . . -

asked.ni Wolfram d'Eschenbach by Elizabeih's futher-in- recetvt ibis îmvitatlmn mii lthe same sprta inmvhicih i
law; Plcires et B/ancheftenr, hy Conri du Fi-ket; the is dictated, we remaiti, yoars faithtflily in Christ,
Cnn de Roand, bi thet priet Corai Bar/aamnet Juseiat, azFnEDERIccK GoOLD, Arciduacon of Raphoe.
by Rdoipi .de .laèenems, &c. "Jom NiiawU i, Reetor of A tghanonshin.

j Tht principal rollection of their warks in n the Royal " Rîsîie SRSmrn, Carate af Corn-wall.
Library is Pais, in the manuaeript calle, de MaJnesse. It IJ. W. linwti, Cate ofRaymohy.containasthepoems of one Ann/îîdred and thirt-âz puet- --
Professor Hagen, of Berlin, has ausi published an JAeellent is LiNsüEA, enaia,
cdion cf Lt nit witome mosNt valua le dditus. . To Rev. Dr. Cabilîh



THE TRUE WITNESSAND CA.TIOLIC CHRONICLE.
DR. CAILLS REPLY. the universailty of lime and plae while I am piresoeit. the case is newto which it is applied, the princi ple the Sacred Heart of Jesus, was M

Letterkenny, June 2,1853. Like sparrows hatched i an eagle's nost,.Ishall and the trutli 80 applied is ipsofhclo already known as minent and higly intelligent citizen1
Reverend 1irs,-L have the honr- te acknowiedge teach you that, althou2h you have been born near usithe statute law of the Church, and ten thousand new gether witlh his whole iy. If ee

the receipt of your polite note, dictated in a spirit cof you have ineither tire shape, color, or genealogy of the cases may bc setlled by one old prirciple, just as the tihe Catholc Chdrel' ae y an
great courtesy, and having stanped cn il the ctear royal breed col the aposîles under whose wringa your Chancellor setiles the unnumbered news cases of hist. l aler a >tout an

irnpress of flic distingîuisied character of the geitie- Church has been franduieitily introduced and nurtured court, whoitut addmit cierittle Io the old'statute law sistance tIo a gradually strengthemnng
meu vhosenamnes it bears.. i shal <then t orpe pro- ,ito an illegitimte existence. Whenever therefure, ofEngland. When MAoses brought deown from Mouta vrncible conviction, and after canva
ceed to gve.a hast y repiy to these passages yonr you mnay in future, honor mue with any) cmoirnmu ca. Sînai lthe Ten Comnandments, mbodied Ina written ground of the controversy betwee
respscted communicationwhich demand commr entary lion, riay i be; you will anniitoco yourseIves iim your- decree from God, will any man asseit that this was Protestants, Mr. King is that man.
frornl me. Irotestant profesiorn ; appear l your own modern Ihe first time for twenty-five centuries thiat men me- ias been investigating, besitating, h

Firstly, then, I solemnily dony, and i conscienti- dress-assum yoir own parhamentaryitrfes-and di ceived the Cornmandments of Godj? Certamny, il grace at last trinphed ani thati pea
ousily prioest, ag;aiinst your unauthorised assuimption not aditd ta tytour former prevarication te the living by' was the firs? written detisi of God that men evear endina Gd å
of iling yourselves " Ithe mniîisters of Gol andI thle cOmrnig iow in tihe eti-offine ladeni widh thie spoils saw ; but wvili any' man say' that ti;s wtas a new' Farit .. tG roremised te sent upon

acribassadors of Christ ;" and I ciiiolain !oudly of ai .lte net? Dress yonrselves like Luiiher, and Cal- oif morality received under jhe Theiarchy, and that umquiet werld ; that ie wicih, -e
otur most îjustifiable intrusion in designating 'you vin, and) Ki, and Craner ;.come it the swoid tis as the first tlime wien Gd lorbid the crimes af n.wiere Out Of the CaltholicCiureb

inodern local coniveiticle by the bu namie of te'' Craito- in ,your iands likcé Zuiiuliirs, and with aitoa\c like rniter, adultery, rbbcry, perj tiory, and idolatry, &c.? science, peace of heai'!, peiace cf t
lie Chrr." Gentlemen I assurte y'ou i do not mcan, your fist apostles; dnt assurte thre olay Cross ;do if, thon, ou dictre of an infallibe tribunal ibe truc earicd nldlect, has taken the pl
evel remnotely, ta utter ine offeIsive seitmiintri to not put n ti e bes of Jerome or Chrysoslom; do lot, as it is, it follows that a general conlcl, iircuctt by dabt and unsatisfying opinion.
per.solnaly-y telliniirg you that you are iibtlliing God for shine, îob thie Ileaid cfto their Ioary ioors; do nt lih iloly' Glost, stands in sim ihir circuinstanices (as We further learn liata anohlier fa
antd Calumtirniiig rte aposiles in using ttis hiigniage. aPper m the nstillied robes of th e A postles W1hon far as reelation gas;ith tis Toary and ienc-of I3i trad are n
You are, ani the contraiy, Ite ecclesiaaiial ministers yom atncestors have betrayed ; do not wearIle crowus thai these newt decisiirns, so far rrnambi being new ncts that ail ltieseconversionsg trehe ir
of lie British Parliamnent-you tar Ithe clerical.anmbas- oa Moie and Fisier, v'în rn the block, whiè[ i'aynr of Faith, are, cnthe contrary, thecbest evidbo
sadors of the Qireen of Etntamziitl, and vou are tie rebel Gospel iad eretel. This passage brings nme iir pre- already uniersally rceiel opinions an the point d e-1f the uttrmg zeai cf hie god Sis
c-hildren of lite most terrilic aipos1Cy;ite w%'orlud ever Souce of lthe secod pa iof your noie. cded. Ail the new dcisions of thi ltChu rei agaiist Cross, in thbat village who have surrouî
sawv. Tie Th'lirty-ti ie Articles tîty~nur Creed (wfhich 'l! uonsqieiuecof hie exitesnce of an iifallible au- Ariaisr aind Pel Mianism, Milite decisions an the with rtaments more prcious and b
learinet Protestants Cali coitiadictory and iioigruous) lbority ratning our is and promuIgating our aih, constbstantiaity.f the Stsonwilh the atlher, nd ai statteiiest anti most sumpos cati
are the accideric result of a mnajority of voices ini lhIe il wouild hci on' atoct ai tre tospalpableinecon- tie decres in the natores and person of Chris?, are -- witi the temples of the ioly G
Sritisr seate hisi iof !a lay. 'l'is Act of Parlia- sisIncy' ta subleet lon r lecisiont or lo Ilie award cf ai inearly expresseti ni n.e soiie m tie Creed a tue a -r

ment foris thePrefiace of yur Book of Common a publi ctin ro fallible mFlntîc tire dclintes already " Ibeive in Jesschrist. HtSotst r ios only Soi wîhowas aen o ea
1" ment i'ra" litelr moubi'e iii, stita 'sa

Prayer, und the decisionis of thatl IPliiianentary Ses-C tixl bliy ai nerrinig tribunal. Yiu are Itrue 'o yolr connaived i by the Holy st, aniid bor tof Ihe Virgin n a e n'y r ingles w
sion are avowedly lte very basis tundI th Ilheulogical ip eadcs in seeing anti yieldin tola tis decision Mary', wrs rneitiel, cad an bilied, and iosaoaain feraius m lavar ai" womans ngts
title of ite Ainglicaim Creed, as expressed i iithese Ar- srei pncva judgmentis ot-r li ltrile ;î bt I n te lird day froni h dead nd ascendd into breee, 'e lave ta ruecorid the fact,
tinlms. In point offactt,.and accordiiIg to thie anguage cainntot subjct'ny lait'auh toiihit a sanidarl. bli , Iaven. I belhve in thi loiv Caholic Citici, &. imost pleasing contrast siit lIte tend

E sParliiurnet,î tht creedi should be ap- as i d, ha a h-vim aruhrity iras enr pcnanaently &c." T'ihis shrt sentennc, ;ih sortit tesw ad onal la iplace omoan froi lier apoin
prOpria ct;eîlae1d"a bliJ," lika any.other Parliani.- appoiited irr lite Cthurci of Christ tiivestedi whila le.s, form, f I mtay so speak, ita sltje lat lawvs cini the grade lie' fro hiree exalted posilion

ar-ilamaority in tihat huse. nyondi cttomttifînmanid from eavilaieni troteach ealli mni, and t'lsustt- vanied io[ iludeld t. lu fact, aill the new deit- ity' Ias asigned her-th factn
îiu'doubi, ils proier nme shtnf be "t Pro ta nil by the oliiia resene cf tie HlyA> Giisi, as a le- Jsins, sh is yur Brethren aillide , and st as 'lec 'eredb 'nse
eligion Iilb" or some olher suitchdesi.natinr, p &slative gu.aratiee for Ithe imntilablie truth ai is di- you have rferred ta in to oint at issue, aire mnerlycy

ceeding, as iltdites, professedly, and aiginîoting oi- csions.. The are ino par-sIaes Ilirthe Sciplues aron smaiiiny leitinate eineibs frain the record of ro- dtvon and unceasag pr r.--
eirllyi, furo hlie decision of the Senate-hanse, a :iti' subjet of i'v Failh put forard'r mi tasirnger onf eaur subject ta tiocis ii c rnotauorily, and sct- ---

tath oriy ofheCrow. Thisathry are mpa laguag ain tiese parts of revelauton led and iatblisited by a decre foude an the anni- IR I S R INTE 11I G:

init eve pretlnd ta bu deri'd from Chiist, as~it a- wiit enfotce tie petrmant m itu g a butce ont truhs ai Gîrist's Gospel as îitaglit by te A postles.
knowledges itself to)bc fallible, and, of couirse, p- itand ara tiicl y oft lii; triliial. 'The existence The Calholitornule of Failt, îirhrefw-e, is Ithe Word iH aF TrE eisnop

ire a i. ngnt setoaiecf ChiEst, or tire lacis ai lte Coss, thre Resiectiii uf Gd, iinpint dta it ly this iyivig authority, einiat>', our raîtst critionlast week
And hie Prine Minister f f.alandvan set sideaid Ascrnsionr, are tnot expresseud ii a ria leareroffi- as t ilws fromn irerthe begini"ng ; and this ritle is so clea, whtith we have lienod wit bep e

arty of your prescit Opinions when ie t fis it, as eiii enactmentn thian ie record of't tisliving court of s bvoins, so 'oîrehensiye, antd se asily attainbie we wel know Canied sorrow anti
recently proved in The case ofI tie Rev. Mr. Gar- lofai i nelible deision. J cari n more donbt tIle existeaic thiat, w'iihi a penny Catechism in yotr rand, ald in hlearis of millions 0'f IrIt Cratholie

hani ;and the Queen can atintil the united doctrinal 'if hlie Sa'vior-tha ilili-believe tins official prerwgativei le se'icty of a Priest, t ha acredited irfiicer, yot caI Ite Arclibishop of Tuaii lay; danig
decisio1i o your national convocation at lier pleasure. of tlie Curch of Chist I believe lie nte wilitte earn,i ci your rfeut saicioin ont ienire Faih, ils Grae's sickness, which has sie,
Argue titis case as you vill, anti call tibi atiaiorily b>'saime pnrecso aitiit etcive na- siderably abated, was an iiîiainriat
wbatesver naine yon please, lere il is, ihe suprernie and! if yeo mbrinrg i utbt on ith auIranthority of ttis cori, rantues, witm tire short space otf ne ourr; and the birgt on by svere cold, adedtin ta
arbiter of your Chmîrîchr, tie essentiial sanction and oi necessary caliinal) qtir alichothltanber nsitpaitscoa t version of any partiont of loly Writ is to be dîrning rIte reent visitation of his

sourcectf your faith. Tius, in pont ai tact, yeu pmy te record of salvation. Sa peifectly loicaisl is tuislearned,ne s tramuch fromt hiilcsoptîiai or Ihil olo- Jiu pre ihigs init he [pe tir,source1 iiioles, ]îrait-
ta Cod ais the Premier Les, ant ou beieve un Goi in. i ferencehat hi.srory sustats my assertions tu this 0ei'n canentian orr ils imferential m n i na"s A serenoIr c ighiritourso ntinu

as lIa Queer p rleases, and yornnuhiply or diminisi vit ol i tt ;tanit aiis quie true to say Iiat silnce lie ad itiis subiantai agrceent whithe kiiiown i roths fésioire sicienToacconfo
ihe articles oft our <ieligion bill" as he Parliament fatal period of yonrratioi, aici sice you preacl- alrneatiy beivedn ttanligIht in conneetion w''ith ti nSSwiib a ione litaimai'letre
decides. Yoi are, tlerefore, judiciallV and officially,. ed th avertirw of ahl first pnieipie, yon have open- passages urier thtoe xaminmtion referred ta. We di Clurch and people otf irand of teil
the very creatures of le Stae, and 'you wear your d the floodtgates of iaittdmarinnsr and filled every out receive our Faitro idisprtnig, conteniions and lng-rind, a ever-îaithrnî frien
urplics anipreaci by precisely the same authonritsy Protesîot 'ountr mEuropa il ationabisin'choltai sltrs, but raim ordamned Pris; were o- venteratio), admiaint, and lectiion

withl whlich a id.Shipmanlwtvears hisswvord ai a Queensand naked inifidelity. In aeiusand years hence, c'p ith te substance, nuti the namnes of thiis aind bylie Catholic p uople of n
Couinsel appears in a silik n'-yo derive y'our j- wien rotesnsm vl be only reoollcted im naine e tkeCor L'itt tra tIra guraneue inspiration of Atchbishop ai Ttam-the 1lustrio
risdiction froin from an aîtiorivs at whichl the very like Arianism, or any of the allier varielies of humant ithe lyi' Ghost, not froin the litflections and tIhe rties -annot easilybe descibed in two
Mahedians stand in tpid amazerment, viz.:-an wickediiess anr folly, *tIre future Ecclesiasticil historinm of gramr ; and as the incarn atin lite Deati of wil ureliiy ie imined* en by th
autihority ihich places a cildl in a cradle, a youn wl' w-rite lhe thrilliiz record-namely, that of ail the Olur Lord arc beyontd our reason, we have no ideaof wo nli ri a distane iae litphass n tn'eiiaiinr inrrihve appeairut a '
giri in lier teens, or a aoothless old hg, in thie plaeg paes f re e enrih, consurlimg ttait same reason ilaes beyond us. reac ilbos and setvice, the unflagging z

of te twe]v Aposles, standirn in the footsteps ofi te Ag au lures' lias itfietethite tieepest woud ine morc than ini nysteries hichit icandtcnpre- is ustaiined and undoubud intei
Christ, ithe set of isdim the oracle of Divine trohi, fn re'elau frem ils enouragement tIo humatr pruinn. ' "its of intellect and geiius, wiw[ie
raid the expounder et revelationt. Except thiat îwe and uts official liatuery ofi iuniani passion. ,:laman in conclusian, I beg ta assnro ata I bava felt ha aidded nex dignity and IlIstree
knoî' this statementi la be a tact, fromaundîtieniable reasoi itils praecical workings has never been 1i muic caphlin:mltet by your ttendace it m leete porsitian f a Pritne f the Crcht.
evisence,nino man living cord ever thinkeaythatteanymSeote in the samne countryt on tihe ilai Sacriliee ofI the Mass, and i have feit cie a more severe bow t lie Cui
mai inl ris snses would subii t to such an outrage on samne man. If wse except the uruths of ma thairomatmlrainer hoanoredi b>- thIe utiniteli noe etfe of five Protestant frelanndi thai woiinhi bu t Icloss o tithi

marihe ussa s u s'taionit s eir an ore ah cience, hurnan reasoni is ever changing and I think Clarcymei, transniîied ta ni lirough thecourtesy of PCtIle humtain untiemsîatuuirng. SrhTiomas '' tîtiui ledtrauits>'yai relire. SiuetO'Cariii breatlitr1
Chancellor of England, iwith tlthousands of others, pre- i uht'to bu readily admitted that a Gd uof nigitd us- the protestant Arcitinacon of Raphoe, anid tIe broier- no event iras occurred which coild J
ferredal tie ai thire block soonrer'than subrit o this lice aînd trulh could never build thoe> unerring enaci- mt-1aw tuf our iane Vteroy. I have not, I hope. m ideep a sorrow intio thie universal hi
umockery of Gad. This is te lodioraus jurisdtioian menis of reveaiionand salvation on a.shifitiing basis of ay ort vwhie sucaped ma at Iat Icture uittered Tac
under vbich your teaci anid preauli ; but tu cal yonr- surIt a variable consirnetron. any sutiimnt suhichtr eouti oend, and i irec disuar TnRo' visrrTO Ia.sn.-

eves ' the mnisers of Gotd, or th, amrbassadlors ef \Vihnmi the last twenty-five years I have seldm aam intentiig t sa rioe nrd i tis note (beyot
Christ," is an ct of such reckless forgetfn mIess of read tIe proceediuis if arr' Protestant assem bly io'a nial dty) ta give the smlest uteines tyth Qnifn hais g tirt lier Mo
y'our position (iii referenceto jurisdiction) a set atri maetirns iof reli gion, in whichf ie principal tapics ha utoa genleen oards winim i fcel micit persona ne- wJesith lie Qten iras prun- is t DIna1
The delienies of iruth and fict at defiarce, in a mat- tnt been, vm., Thte ustrped- mfaliibility of lte speat, tînd to who i beg unfegnedhy.to afler the eX ber Majesty wil proneetI to Croinaey l i hv! o ainle and thlirertwarticles cf Failli cf uc inu'prssitnrIu ihigit ttî litit uistotiecsic-tiiloi.- Iter of lt mast public and palpable notoriey ; Jr. truth Rmre o aThe anient Protestant l anof' havre L tuu tare, di sd considerint, diece i hlie Ear of Erne.--Loutt c

tbi tsalff rn Cu.iTeilancientaPrntesmn thaveithethonorît'be,'e.î.bsyomuObet-enttServant,
i iomi sto fer'o. al] denominations admit Ireland did noi utter hIlese alsehods-tley ivedcon- D. W. CAmuL., 1).D. sTlIi EXi ieTION.-Inday was

a raltened whheir tles, and enjoyedther glebes, and . . shiing days;,the attendance, neve
that te repeated pedges nd promises i Christgua- run heirclartwithotil is eternalcilny oflsr of public anticiion, therateete irîideslruelis'e existence of aire inaifrtmotrtr mrAs'trnnuseetn oonu flt e Ssya)tii'e gmattaxtir)aasyaiittelIiscrsrtiapîbiatcr:tilter.
ernt e the eartr. v T ih send eof aG tue F t r chr, fi - rplundered Catolic s. lit w ithin the fast quarterora rone ne, you cati have nia caim arr mc for ils i a ouning only ta 5,77 , or an incr

eve o te arh.Th wrdofGo te at.e, x-century a swarm lof yonng -Cleriala~iranmvade :ontiminance, and itherefoL-re I jeszpecilly ,dechne Ltak- 0on the retum lO~f Saturday, with thie 1
ingr our sun in our skies fairiever, is nt more clear andti e pubo im cfsetrnd einai the thornghare :ngttanytfurmther notice Of any iterspe wich you lay at t6d. i w a uliy tice h
empiatie tiraitthe word ai Cotd iThe Son, in placingî p and are heard the Four winds roaring and bawtirlin lide t eonr tito sed Io lme i future. . persans would have visitled le bui!d

tire true Chirch in a ipermanentt înconded existence n -
on the earth for aver. At Ithe time oi your separation. o herev yu turn, against the Crîeacht Rui e. - -- i- - -- is Nw TE Dcrrc:s.--re o-
cheie was only this one universai Church on the earth ; they arc la b seen at alire Praoesiant pr itshops, C AT H10 LIC I N TE LL IG EN C E, tako the nets' duty of is 10d per pour
taere being bot anein existence, it must have bee bcol st ads, raradit staons, bazaars, excursion tngts, hese. An im inen quantity wa
tiis truc cire su guaranleed. Yolu have avaowedliy se- boamicai neunians; anti, tare say, yot wvl admit ccurse oft le day. Same ef the
parated frorn this Chnrch: andti at that time in cider thir powerful fiat, that liey have no conversationt, no TiE PtlovuNcmT. SYNoT>.-The Synod of Pre- Du blin have aready givei their cutsî
to mark lie doctrinal character of your concidne, yon entenints, <or ail who have the misfornn trio laes anti Ciergy cf the Archiepisèpal Province of of a redction of 4d iii the pound.
calhed yurselves iy tc appropriate nairme of Prates- corne itui tire range oftheur Cien'cal contat, sae Dublin lias conclided its sittings; the subject mater
rantis. Yei, tîrerelame, aihuat lime resigneci >'oon lithone ceaseîess indecent 'abuse, misrepresentaticn 'and of ia ilecrcsivil bnthe pentitîed .EaAtranspirelib dtil ras oi Fa IErANî.-T ieiist belor

ia tre Cat h ereolia C urc , aiieht y e bsu i ne yor l calumîy cf te principles a tIre Cath oali creed. A n oera esîonltheîdisconnof E nlish bills

reoehled against liem rulr wil, yani afrbndeatd ou I aut qnuitu wilhing le admit that Iliese gentlemen are hliey sial have ben forwardei lo Rtire, and their cent. Ail cier raies rmain inrte
ruEs e uled a'râe h ,e spî teriter persans af finished education and of delicate trith, and confnrmation by the Holy Sec obtaimed. 'he Pre- »ERRv A INNSKiu' R.wA

an excommunicateud by lier judicial penaties. On cf elegant cortesy i ieir social -charactruon monst lates. previouns ta tutir sepaîration, prepared a Pasto- HT.-A triaîjourney fromnt OnagiI to i
that occasion you severed yourselves from hlie nsource etue pis; bol, reference ta Catihliciîy,- they rai addressed to thei flocks, which Wl! be puablised nSaturday last, inorier to test It

(if ail her spiritual pows'er, and Iroke the linkt' that are not ashamedt uatter statements oe foolish to be duri" lie suefro Derry to Enni.killen ; it
bound you to the ong chain of Apostalic jurisdiction. noticed, or tan gross to'be tad. Ham apparentl' Th Ver> Re'. Arcdeacon M'IIale, cf Castle- perfect success. Tire joorney cf eig
Will you kindly informI thie ivorld when and where eo pa i dues ta discharg eir sale ocupation bar bn aint o alh a et ai tire Orr feormed ivii a smnoohli and easy nparem a i a isi- eb rClilclegios rrbic bu etbiacnvetefth, drlacrolive iviirlistirient back' te
rid youbecome reunited o that Church that younow s t e cahumnating their Caîhoho neighbors, > .
cal! yoir'selves Catiolic ?" Or are you nov begin- anti forging mis-satemens a the Catha Cro, cf Mercy m tat town, five Sisters of the Order, twesnty ninules ia petfect safty, a
in tIo be ashamed of hlie vord " Protestant ?" You wio never speaikl a word of offencei ta the eiîther ia from St. Vincenti rconvern, Gah tay, proceeded on of the navvies andl country people ai
.e~that e ioisislord argues Ilheorant of legitimate titleourrPublieOrsprivatsocialinter rs. We cannot Monday te assist min the orgaisaton of te Castle- The Galwypapers announce the

ta tire Chîristian inheritnee, andi you are tryîng la i- ise days instrtci onur peupte witltout publie isrl, bar branrhi of thia mst osefuîl and meritorius irsti O'ra, recorder cf that ton, from t
sert a word ly fraud ino iyour forged deed. hVly do nor cai we defntd Our docrines froin nnuisrepresenta- Iutuion. They vere accqmrpanied by tIe Venerable cause that lie has receivei un salar

yu rot use ft other three marks o lthe true Chirch, tionvithout sicerin challengestrou scnolbo' te- Arcideacon and the ev. Mr. Curley, idi after for his services fo severml jears, a
anti cal! yourselves 'IlOne Holy, Cathoic, and Apos- rie i t sri itnessing the ceremonyo of the Profession erre, pro- (f an legal proviion in the Mni
toulic." A, reckless as you are in your assumptions, aely itan Thservicesfi ai ain(?)flsttfoiety t eded t iebaer.-ne Tuaf Hersirast sssosnhrsay week,
n'au are atfraiti af Ills jibas af i' Ie iistaniaun ta 'ssana oustioni. Thins is a painrimul ,tate ai sule'tiecteedtIoleCasIebar.-Tueanz )'ieu'edzd.liras bai huas>'dlies, sertntnced
ire chierLrce marks. As long as yourit erminab e conduct of your brethren ar ibthis subject ias long uince The Rev. Mr. M'Donnell, R.C.C., of Cashel, asparha v arins s feencedthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ urp otertreiars.A ln a ou itrmnbl of pbl ccode nnI - c • • ' • ''ltransportation for vanious ofences.
(750) chanrges in faith are recorded, it ivold be injir- format) <he tapit ao pnlai cannemnthrtar, even and nephew ai the deepily venerated Dean M'Don-Iemanitisstatedhasb
diy-us oingestior Culie ith tira pluttrbute rrisndtof p ttieaste, ani b eonad o ert, is oeil, .,dI on Monda>', the 30th May, cf fever in tire Unitd IKingdom.
bmey-s ang has tic pubiberad sptan ai'unde pfear r aisedi the1 splirit ai inîquiry Jun the detetien ai' tis ini- caughrt in te dischiargcet ir is duty'.. The Riev. S. Esmondîe, in his serti
-vl ir h geibt ain vElizbeth surmeunis yo ir dcenti imposture andi nnow univensal exposure. CeoNvERiSîaNs.-On Moony hast James Waillis of thre Provincial Synodt ai' Luinust

cammuinion table, anti swhile yoeumer towsers pub- .I nîtm hed iota threse observatiaons b>' youar remrarks wvas bapttsed arnd received inta tire Cathoalic Chrchi foalaowmg cureuscrrumstance:-
lisir your recenrt origin, il woauid be drawving manier tee arr the creedi di Pitus IV., mr whieh you assert tirat no.. b>' tire Rev'. Mr. Oyne, R'L.C.C. long floatedi among oînr rural pop
largely' en thie publie credlulity' ta stifle Ibis giaring velties have beenn ioiroduced iota our Faith. Our B3ailinohe correspondent inferms lis that in brancurh tif Lire Bog cf Allen, b a r
evrience af yourm sins anti chramactet', anto ce au yaur- Genttlemen, lin al lue public speeches anti wriings adition ta tIhe four converts annnoncedi last wseek, counity Kildare, ta lIre ruffent tuat dru

selesOneHoyCatolcandApstoic!.Nono it your brethrren, lire>' ahi (I bope flot throeughr cailum- anothler. lias been icAecie .A1few dasaosecurion coansequent ta tins fared un
you are too clene anti discernin'g ta attempt tis pali- niouîs desigîr) make~ on omo mit ak,-you James Hestin, mesidino-in tirat towvn, and whrose eldest som alledii Bthea Raefearliio a1
pable imposiure, anud hrence yonr are cantlent ta assume call " a newv decision of a council" b>' tire name et a' .aCthlcBsoaycneedlk
slyly' <ho sinle term " Cathorla; " anti thus yoaucru- nesv act uf Failth, 'an adhdition to the aid cureed& Lt is .sorn swas laIely receisved, pîuliciy abjur'ed P1 otestant- sius, 10 the adijeirim bog, hid tiret
deavor ta re"ain the place yen hrave forfeitedi, and '-re- miet su. 'The nets deccision cf a cauncil is rathrer a îsmn, antd wvas baptised] anti receivedi into lte Cathohll fortih b>' nighrt, anti thenrce idimg mac
pn ire ecnneeticon you have brokecn. Bat, gentlemen, proof ef an old1 doctrine thnan tIre evidence af 'anew Chrurch b>' the Res'. P. Conway', R.C.C.--Tan anti trear, consolina, insltrnug, arr
this dodtge wvill not do-yoir may' impose un your owun oe; it is the collectedt expression ai the ahi! bolief of HTerauld. faithfu'l people.. Sucht ws tire Ira
flocks, whoc dorn't kows yuu as wveil as wve tia but as lire Churchl emabodiedi in a nais deece; sa thrat, se for ' CoNVERSîoNS.--A VII.LAGE BECOMING CA- -le i hatiofieu hneard it, thoangr soi
long as I amn pacedi as a sentine! at'the ivy' doors cf freom beinrg an evidenîce tif a new lhma, itis, an tira 'nHouc.-We learn thîat severai conversions have dality' as to lire fact, whien, baho

teodC r yushall nat enter uder taise calars. coînrary, an inîevitableo demonstration a ahi olîhing. tknaeinheowofEranMch nsceyears ago, a poor ri diggmng turf
Caome in your owno clothies as Protestant Ministeus, it is rire officiai application cf nan oldi trulh anti pnnr- ke plc'ntr aw flctad iViiugnic hood unex<pectedly'discoteredl,..abon
parliamen~tary ambassadbîrs, modierni Biblemen, from ciple ta saine new herce tir sonne newt errer ; se thaât, thoese wre recerded a frits wseekcssince. A mong eighrt below the surface, the'crosier and ~
a petty' district, bat .you shall not assume thre mark of' wilo tha hrertic is news to wshorm il- is 'addtressed, andt cornverts, baptisedi on lthe afternòôoi cf the festival of Caîtholio Bishop."
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRO1NICLE. 8

.HE NUJNNERIES BIL L-AD.DRr ESS OF THE you claimed, and t'oemancipate you from chains that This man, wie -are told, having mrado due submission, array against dur mort cherished institution. They
RELIGIOUS. EQUA LlTY' SOCIETY. had been woarn for centuries. . was recemfly united by thle priest Io ayng womnan deelatre-it to be their devsig-n by any whialever mnoanid

We (Catholic Standard) need hardily ral attent ion Ic Prepare your petitions-instruct your representa- Who hias accomrpniied hier hiusbanld tu Engl-anid. Need openlly ar otherwise, to Romamwse thie Repubbec of

1o the admnirable address of thLe-above society, whichl tives-prepare thieelemntis of agitation-lose nufimie. we offer a. wordofecomntt ei? It were wasLýte ofspace .North Amneal. lin view of theso facts, what should

where append, signied by the Rev. Dr. Marshall.--. Our only hojpe is in this; and uZponf our activity and to do so. -Miayo Telegrapih. -- be done to couniter-act _it)e andacionis inivaders ? e

Thp8e, argumnentative, tonehinig; it. appeals at once to union does nur chance of ultimate snecess duepenid. The Killarniey Juncutonilwy~ forty--onle miles cantase, uniéss it isIo reatl themn, as they owe-d

thle «dgmnent and taihle fecelings, and will not only be 14 Remember, then, you have a cauise-a juttand On'g, a getportion of whieb is, realdy for trafic, wllet.ernal a!leince to a foremgn tyrant, to a few of thle

beii ut acted On by all who "enld it. We earnestly noble cause. It is thjat of Ireland-of religion-of cost only £3,.500 a mile, exclusive of the working -d'sadvantages and disabi-se fth lait gdespotism ti rorni

comend prompt action upion all who concur in the wopman and the poor. Where is the mani who would Stock, %which is perhaps thle ceapest fline ever ma.de whichi they have come, and to which they yet su fonti
vies f tisadiraledoumet --be silent when these are imjared ? Or %who is there nte he indm.y cl mg."

Ai.ddress of the Friends oir Religiojus Equýalityopse who wil not enlist benieath the banner on whicn these , A large portion of fihe Castlebellingham Hlolût, the The following ariticle on "'The progress of H1eathen-
to the passing of Ithe infilmousLNunner-ies Inspection nmsaeIrnse ib e d yprpeteo Sr lenE.Belghmm cuny ismi e ork " ,is from a PrOoestant paper,th

Go Dfedth Rgh.Loth, wals destroyed b y fire a fw ghts sinice. Thle NewYr Courier ar.d Enrjýidrcr:--lian J Mnsarinijnry was the %work of anl incendaiiry, Nwho has .been ..
4, people ofIeln--neMore. and for the thon- et Chairmnan-of Committee. arrestedi and commritted f'or thie adence, beut it is nlot in " Fifteen years ago, there werte 35 echurches im lth-

aanidth time the ceementmga (f sri ife and irreligious disï- «IrelgoEquality Ajssocialion Com,- aywycretdwt ayarainssmive lowestWads f titis ciiy ; there are now 16, ail

cold are in active ý .iiaon, anud those who haLte us mittee Rooms, 4à, L erSnekville . -- loldi. 1Inthelrt Ward thiere were thlen '7 echtrehti:
und the creed to wichul, in tevery Lebange LOf fortune, street, Dublin ,June 5th, 1853."1 7tysi hae wretke ls we adirla nw4,oelleof which (1r. Spring4') will soon bu re-

thechldrn f tissoi hve hm, ae t tei evl cmuty Dwand were generalýy twelve to -wentl moved.1Inthe ThirdiWanti thýere were. 6 churches;
ork again-pronagaling fasehoods-insinuatingsas-feet lotig, and from sevento Lùthine a fe in vicru-no onyS.Pu ndS.Per.laheFrh

Iiron~-fosterin reuMe-xiigcaOai- CIAne LETIN. M iles rpresenited t-he report firence. One ad a harpooi.mDedded s utsdles eyrit file Fohe -jXt
thetnns e euinaantth otaibeof the selJect commuritee.tomgthait Sirj.. bagerald apparently ua consderable teime..iWad there wee ten UIl urchs; nw 6. The-

end interestitng Iportio)n orfithe Chriistian comimunn.-- niM.Ole eentdy letd-n htiee s.unAcuw o on 1Ko:.Tecuce nte otgosWrshv lodriih
those hloly and Ébero0àwoenw o10have dedicalted([;idnotappear to haveïbeen anyoud ierfrnc iladze of' Shannlon Harbor, sotyatregtcokedt, ithough nl fot iinIlhesam oprio.Thiesdn

thenr lives~lin pioveniy and ebaidv ito the glory Uof.A1- u h lco nteprto h ahlcCeg n [lid ay-mrni \vas -i-wn iiimo ;a >ne of' ajlarm oplaoof ihlese Eve Wards is niow above 90,000-
-miffhty God and Ithe service of liis siffering poor. thle 1motiOn Of Mr. J. Ftze a flnewt%, t ur the and ectmn ncneuneo! Ian neeâlent Nwhich a im i ]bernotwilith n lle coniversions oftbuihl-

A anansilod:thnhvwetd.-countty of Clare was gdi-sslued. .. ocre bom thetitGrandl CanlCmp'ssrelng nt:tores, conisiderably larger than te number
Fom .tdshr ,orho1 ssrngta onMi ir. John O C,1onnlel, imwriitng to the Edtlhor ofithe r. stamer No.'2, by which utile maDlot lii(ndl een years ao ewill 1not sekof Lthe painli

li , .ci . . E e sy : "larfrence to 1ine:ztatoeent imnputeý-d ar;outher was dreadrnfiily ni arted. 11appmu thatl e tlinanes, of the cn rgto1in some oif thelse chutrches:.
ahnnt; ad nits noragetht14) omie oLord JohnRss ll nte reported de bate onliMr. ica:nm!r No. '21.vwhiell pUis frm tis u I. o Alih- bttwe blie(ve we a re centitled Ito Saythtat Ithesien

Satwtsptaddtr m. .Moore's Motion), itoIthe effect ilthat thelate îMr. 'Coll-fonle wiihgodunly, \was preparing tuo>!art for. the1 coi;egticus e5 very Sabbailb do not amange imoreth iant
ci Our country has snfl y -m filcth (whoc is there tha;t nell de'sired Ithe edwetof the *Cathol)icCueLianer phace, whien fthe cisrpe ne.Forti- 4,'0 c-.Of' the poplinof 9-i"0,000, Ilite ove.r

doecs not knw -and : (hif' Is aniot boeen made wil you permit nme to say thqat Mr. O'ConneiL wa -vs natel., "at Ihe momnit, Ithe crew oly wevreon IIboardl. bffo 1thre attend churhin t-l Ieir owin prowinicts. IWe(
Io .taste-iltebitternelss 0; thiis tralb !j?)-Ouir ecountry lias mt.ec iedllte contrary copinion 1Ma Iaiso, it consi-sted (of'fouir imenl, t wo of hom wrenagedwill 1not dWeiltl( llupnheebIaneter -of these conigroa.-

saliredmuc. Eerywer roud u arethetraesise this oppýortui-.ty to enter Imy n ()mres rtei n tdeCt!, and scpedunnjuedlbt of the Whrtwo tlvi ions nry; but thley cediir do nlot consist of
(if cur. heavy grief.RIhms o;' every kdstrew th en-ias agrish Calholic, adust the assertion impute tMwo %were ii te e t-omoelle:nnemd Timothy iýthose %who hlave [lte ma ne lled of 1rel.igions ýinstruction.
lire land(-the roofless cabi-te esenedabeysoer mIember .inIthe samne repoint, vwhelre lhe is mad e h. Ilhe en:ineer, was so Cdreadfo!Illysea Medthat hle 'They inlnlde verv (few ci( ta -dttmuiitude nd
.churchl-the dsate a-r ln etto u t o ay that Ithe Irish Cathlies arait niot loyal F-- idie h m eeig;and ithe oillth r, dolm ln iey, poor wokinmenwhoe olyn inity for mental.

ferfl al, ndspakth .o o lngcetuie o n ever were- a people so loyaltly disposedasIlhe fthe filrm:m,,;Iistainle4d verySU: iculs in:jtril-. As SC'on mora0'I'l, m-! rli0io) 0n1re ison t e bbath). Th
tears and Lioodt. H sil m inai Our misely Hieaverish. -as teIccdtbloe knwn any per-1ons biti e at is icntoe ilintholie-nhsoth

.has ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'i ye mldon uha s na o- Tebusiness of the IcmbrdEstates Conri is-.tolim >pot to render assisIancwet a sc-people (il Our lower live W slive on rrmm mion'.h
piensation fJor the i ne:;s dot mani mi etionbas no Iroro ingtote Isamte extenitas Iheretofore. Only , tii d that il"the c eare, Sha, a il.iw ie an, Ri- ttolothl, and year lto year, as deslitate ofi('religious

pouedupo u th vry hmestofitsgis ad asfori rpetitionis for Ithe sale ofeteswere iiled lag ne Iy, wee gdin Ithe nin1ro 11;)ndwhi|o instruetion as thle hatiiinthie inierior oft'Africat.ý
Matilained amorlidst ourmin mins1 dees ee.VryhghpIcarlien o a1 i htthelauer %was in Ithe act (if screwhl. a inot on onele of

venleration for virice and ifor r9hgion; g vmg to ou r c t, nd lsoit oceacaionl'aes rin Canryii land te mdeo or f h oiete yI½dfo UTRAG'S 11;TJHE ,i: 'gs - eot

alasfaithfcul cler-gyi and mising ep Our pour . -LiIand aieI lsin * thLIe lhead, lit hvig een screwed tjoo igh:, andlte rg omitddrn es titra ewe
the lchiestnd thefi es,t of fi ivnds, those lholy and tde- . ..•escape orf water Iand isteam fell lupon lthe' men-1. T m the l e anlm d present sessions of' the Le i tre oF
voted sqOUI ls hohae badedal írGOd ir Sa- Onthe estate of 1th10,Marquis o or r! eDan icae a .pninra dprdefo h hibssaeadwti vnymlso h aioc
viour, and theIliitle ones 1he lves and lforwhose wLeý l m t pr oe oastl ,inte r erd amield- oot, ith bebcoltps he fas srvdin li.-7a1 frtes1iutenino'l go iiers n h
falle his spoiuses a at-2 dICo spend ithew lives dtemndefot ftoe hs pcaldt1tii

',Our nuns-the iiinmtedsor those many ceaventls Tnte Caors IN1 iri e .f is remlarkecd, ini one %Vis p,ci .(11Y lis
that. have muhiplied so rapidly throughIonit the lanld.of fthe Gla ccut eeie mTnsalsysU IE SAE.'e tdat fle lau-s are sete W\e lare imfort

andic who have c lnedthinselves with aso Imany & Ilen-igChromirl,,that the eat y otar e apear Taas rrnPnesii&c-Th Wahinto Umn tat nsccesfueatemt h1e eenmae, for ltwo

-weary labors- for ur popsgcood--are ind eràl iedUiunlila a;nd unauh an ýt ile cron it ihst rayrCnyriibtenteyar at osreawduo a ytenm

boast and Our. cnslaio . hy are our boasti :fur of thlat esc lent il s extoniive as it nlan been m lte U i end -r ohrSM fti Dietz, fthe principal m i s i,; ntrage, residilng in the

Ihey aeteproof th5at Si. Pidetssist'erýs sti Io-- vrg fyer eoeth aie whmi a lt mui oneeain or Ithe m bal rr der of town of0'Bernor in Albiany colmtly. Thy ere un-
i;ess ithe grace Nwhice made ithatsaint i;llustrio)us;; :a h ia f hedytebo "con , hih a ! fu nies ferm justice, in ite case a t(fl wsisccesf l'for the :nne reasons that will stBilrenderci
:hey aire our consolaion whe esee thiern Pui been aban)oned aft-.1er the ua a!h.nos.:0r feu vz mre, san ih nen o oou brtv llodiay e o rign li wti
oil au ! .winie lio thic nndsof t ose who110suffer, anid t P 18i1 I b es:a iwiileh bt'c-mur11ilder, ()r pimeyý, Or termone,I. or ilem or lm lo h ec fisia a ey h on iain o l

difsgevery %wnere the ifæagranlicethey hhui ¿avtehresalplt o hd o risn a'rtenthre l oI aprs o he bhtin roi~rr ealia lh ciznsnutatdstic, aisrae
ýIbered in the cloister-shlowdshadle. . c ulalIoiltcounteet moey, or lhue emI:lemntof.

"Teyae f niet m hnoalelie. her offl anlefavorite rmots, even at a very i b opulienmeysiinlded, to resd-t Ithe athl)liryifoflthe state. iw

fathers bed filinime (Wf perHi, and their brothlers tmay someumes a., it teraide of £5 or .2J p[err. ar by T- lwi a 1n -h Srt ii aeparties iwllui hd Sned cDietz; finliling ýal hoples ÇÀ
again bce asked to !f-i1h aarinsýt iacommon tlfoe. 1There easilice 1848, Ievll eeofte poý!v o ýtat raea h SaeC io e h e rnepai o h ec i him throuth" le officers (of that county al

is hardly to beeound a inndy amustvusIthat dles b ariaioien!ofr new Lignlor vindieme a d rof esirijithion l c, otainled 1theservices (of DM r. Lawtrence-, of

.norti, purdyspea of some vlyai ed e ise 'r whoane e mignaionlne vorlesconi es with almlost as neh ilthlvr par th jat ry %u111occasion aalrm1 to that por- Iihe adjoining crli7ain ofS(chobar.01whows made a
fri easo jyt an na«de eiatir cn nesty a veadthe poplaliion hfas ns o i ) t ion ote tpopulation who aIre iimical itoIlhe fanti l spz1ecial depuIt y for that proe ne rtnc

thepue ffcuos r hebrves ad hebes a aenlyreduiced that laba era are il!w iin a far bettier nducstmialrsrehsimpose(l upon tim puchaicttle,lhe sceddi eaigtevigi-
audiiontha evr tey ad een efoe i ths cnn-sal ofardert spirits, hv a miajority of Ilhe NewEn-aceothAniR tsninsndxcudhs

heiOn. hon e lu- e orf 1Irelat haI"" trlY. 'The Belfaist Tra;le Report mntions thiat it is esi iv atcmisinee a nunresmn fpecal

been entrulsted. They teafch boh dihan por. uitIoo ii h ei.ie si ý o an t Iwshj oiisen ndiheu eamnof pewk'lmao.adhserndivle r ilneo

ThuIv 1have st'ampeuon t i oeno scoutw ce r- abut t bt slicient h(djja sleakd -m.urinoDietz,ven in) the namne of lawv. H
-.haf tbade- trict, because eigration has ,;o rmuch thilmed the a y

tht mo stgvrace iore prut mIsla i r a en . an< pertisin twn, a wllas the agriculitural labolers ot oeaben t raeisna1e isi otepl rsn doeo ths aesw hlafom
cvaedthevirb itue. or erItryomiýen t %o intowonliein the couintry id aearn fth ooiu elDo.Ti eurdin 1theprog-,re!n iof a suit, and then fturned.to

even aproverial fme.. W know neir oth. 3he . wep cinhs been irecenltiv dépne ucnti art. BttDietz seizedIm, G.e horn was blown.
wvide wold has 11n o hr eonla i neas mns.Ds :saSiinu)..-Tne Rev. 1MichaelPhie-w, inlb heCrutCnr i pa N otlhd

uscnattest Itheir l-nr igexcelency; and Ithe p. P., wriingt o thle Ca/itolir Sadnsay.s:-- 1 hedr 9and soontit renarfdwihifesan d cgida

poor, whiere orwhat wuldthe1:y now , if b.y their ii imform iyou and ail those whoin lth Îe Ailmgimiy God retrti;by every vcomip.eent jursina he!ounry. Indians, made thleirapera 'l 'lien began the
bedideite ihospii!e :11IIthe ]hoecs, tes ag l hs endowited ith ia comp;eteney 0of the weaith and .Y.FeeY.Jn tortures of rthHere rgTngmsi.ýition. Ioo brtital

of charity had tnot kep t thor watch, and if Heaven luxures f tis warbl, that there are cseveral very -,,. and even isen re Ithe gdeta;ils toaeflyrltd
hiad ntisnt i lthese loving iniger. of mnercy 1to aidineedy aniry diesedporier niesin ti1 em; NGN Y1FflAio

-1hemI in thI el ane of tý:eir sufferiints ;and wmngs ? i rie in fice I of Ire! nd .ni i lact Il e fe io is aIlaer n ont ll i s hc I s ak r sa d hu espeete n otme

"Itisagint heethn-gans wme-aamt ri ini for want onod. Thlese pror faime intheMa ine law pasl lie huis pat kol h oflignor bruse. T ilfled hi lothesand lboots, which they
rehios-wastthe noblest and Ithe best ;mnti soebhIIapalfrassaccsitpie-i oaese slydte n aýlfle u. i:h id taken tinî,iT, w h tr, and then pt th em n agam5li.

us-that Ji he li tine, the bigot, thIle i e (l , file ip L;y of ido1ws,with fon an a amsýc i l Iie ho ma ;he ii,s paviked thei in sgar h ,1le hyGle i a ihtr ad a e evn to
orenmyof« oiur ereenthIle sailderer of oMr ipeople, d I ave een eated fotir sm wl all plis o s d.a:l onn uTsmu e aspa esk, eion enon h io iar.addheet h avir, ilore it

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~iv [n]owhecmil eaeeent nmetht obild mr wt wic pte t pec ïspr
Irtu lte s:,it fw mbrebhes is vice-th c- ae n iataccun t t y e opendant on fthe chII' ty adcve ha rlT again ;and tie enit. throgthe ficoperation of

terer for lpopuhný,ity amlon.-1st thc e ieadliest fous of ii- a ei r rfafin,'so that whnlhecas(ýk is3 rojh do i ali shaving his Ihead i th an i 1old jc -ntwhich was
bertyý--thecov)7i:anl who1d(1 s[not even lie boily-all, ' inu les and -u1h sen tufit oillefories lehn eo i qer m hs eevnitems ow esyendo og tn.I arn

mn.short, that s A bad nd baseaire now cnp m atd hlre.Ths oo amle admyefwil.nw 11hs11:d-hm nceeecakle hiiedno ta uroetwwa se laer

mlost unmianly wafae..ad are founduit]o 1 ey fe b sthi bnfctr. .ml bkb tehadtrog hihachee wiefetesad e srw ctIheeLe)nf
dislturb the peaceuful homeIs, thle sanctity Oa whic e - oakes liiri)-ivas Isile. slip oiglimd, were ect-nfladdebw ayofcuislatIer lluement"I
awes even thle %worst amonst sand to distress, by Jam lham:v.--A case of projected Jumnpur bri- , , . , , ivr . . .il . . clliea
insuffing visits, 1,y oicr~adfor- the very pm-poIs' bery lhas jost comte under our inotice, which we feiel Divou1ce Oo-INLgihtueof Ohio Iha5 s Ilha haingtortureýd tevichrn wdvih rallame

of aninoyingt, these devoted personis, Our nunis, ouirsis- bonit o istate, by way of, staIglte ir-ý;h of the paed ala yntig ivrcev smb nmbr f nlnity as much ais was consistent wih preservmg-
zers and cour cutyomnI ssertiouis which are repeae;tedly pal. forilh by rthe pro- vnat 1ndrvalols pIli Lacn erc atnerd his life, itheyimadire Ihim ).o bedoe th em, with handls

And ilet ls be assitred of tithat in these iun- se]lisier»s-that no lpecunliarly idceetsa ield e DaLe forayi-lymtce pwr who mayeslirdeto silbunadle 'onthz.as(o te a a
hahwed schemnes ôoer enemiels must rneceed Ilte (out by i1hern. On yesterday, 1as5the Rev. Peter lmaei hmelenit. Cetisbe gigaother læn im uidnd t w ls to be frr e- ad when

people of this country (do not- besir -themrselves-are P.P., Kijleenl, wscom o itlo Gahv y, he wasMet, 'laeS da ii re i naofoiie ar fa o inth etrmiy f his. htb en 'roucsh
a t u u andvacniv in n off«Iis ilire i eila,,-iiar iia y a rtri h myhveoere1elwer n ereo dvrebge o wtr hymcigl odhnt ot

itw it taio wrur ruleirs of %whatrmay lhappen' ab1o10e Of JumtIperism, notic her carinal vi rtues-who m anyco r o ner N e onnel iInjI Fr a Lik P h1br) adad ephmrlf e as fe ig

f they ler i hs lart inisuiting injury to bu addedto Was sent by wo Bie rad rnaed Begley m:Jtit] m:favor of thei E .parIvty n o. minw iailfarmner fromn a neigjhboring towvnham his wife mr
he aled rmnosha.Reed, 1Lo the Rev. James MeeredyUrfSplidlg', %iwi acol y one remiove from heli.,ocia isliciltheoiry which a.- Ile ao w iith lhimtoppe ata pbbe holusf, end

"Far in the tnoreth thec annion mav, he lheadT to pclomise Ithat he ouldobtiu nemplluy .ment, at Iurnclte imardage ýoconnact Itolie ;naed ILatthe wi epesdadsie1 ucaen o.At-e

boomi. Kings )onigpreparimr mnay fini] the time ar- al day, prOVIled lie joiliedIthe JWnerrnk.Co-of' enhier ofrftheparties.-(Cfc. l ii. uspcIona simedliatl arosed, hnis wAgn was

rived when Europe muiist iundergo agin thIle horrors of lielly,mi tigthe Rev. -Mr.-Roche for .Mr. Mleeredy, ' slramm nRss. eectemlent in suruddadb olgdtogIak ,hneh

dreadiful war ; and not very lai r fromhome fthe caprice, adesdliim, andislicited vwhat he hiad been seit New Orleanls abolitIthe inegra insemedon hs sniirely e nelte ad io omn eargli - Iconvolnsfror

the poilievuaIlle ncsiisof one mai n may in a for. Hle pomised ithat '1 herseilt'-mleaing iI'Yhis bet- bshsided, IThe st.yvas geu xgem.so )- %vmti ,, ln 3 n;iiorsfrn

sinle tntexcite aL warlike nationI, thlat tnever yet ter half-wvou.ll d uso join for a comsideration ; but that verl omdalivnlS ;have been made osmat MîJ,-q '1r. 1)ys, t ,a , ero. ejodtofteAnt(i-tn i s and

loved the. rihempire, tu obliterate lthe memnory oflhe fred thilIle chii4ldretwere nlot equaily [pliable:. lie Egiinaimplicated i m lt ldir. Dyson lfor .a severtlalltermanciinesshows lhe absence orf rsie

fieldsg-to them iidisastrous, and crown gin those calnnfessed tIhat isrsalonie drovalhim tocisuch a; paist year riii,bete, n enig iia schico!frnercr-cuieadaloa.an fthtmrl'int

Eun ies beneath wh.,ich, il seems, il is oncre more thleir course; but that hie would onlly staty iuntil the timeîs dren. H-e was acenisied a ye-;'ar anof hron hc net h eoietee fcmo e
pride o sere. . ot be ter.Mr. Rche clled pon to pobemen f nego crimal, fr whih he u terd sevralmoths wen throughy conciousof a eod ense.
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NEWS OF T11E WEEK.
The third 'reading of the Income Tax Billias

been carried by a njority of 185 to 55; soine nd-
ditional clauses were added to the Bill on the motion
M. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and it vas then
:aaliy passed. Inannouncing thi resgnation of
l essrs. Kcogh, Saclier & Co., last week, -we gave

ihese getleienitn éredit for a good deal more lhonesty
und mailiness than they really possess. ''lie resig-
mintions vere indetied tendered ; but as a shan only, by
way of keeping ui appearances, and were vithdrawn
almoast as soon as tendered. The dog lins returned
to its vomit ; the washed sow ta its wallowing in teit
ilire; and Irish members or Parliament, calling thein-
selves Catholics, submit to the ineffable degradation
,,f holding place under a Juhnny Russell administra-
ti.on. The best part of the jolke is, the correspond-

nce andi explanations tIhiat passed'between these up-
riglt Irish represcntatives and their ministerial cliief.
1n accnsing Irilh Catholics of disloyalty, "Lord John

~u.ssell is to be understood in a Pickwickinii sense, and
ihe sentiments complained of are not shared by the
ater meibers o government." This is the som and
.sbstance of Lord Aberdeen's explanation, whîich is
rcceived by the needy and unscrupulous place hunters,
as very satisfactory indeed, and with the assurance
that they will continue to draw their salaries, and put
up patiently with. Lord John Russell's insuits to their
religion, as usual. Truly these men are meek, and
assuci ouglt ta inherit something handsomie.

The agitation against the 'IlLadies Bedrooms In-
spection Bill" is rapidly gaining ground throughîout the
British Empire. A requimsition, signed by Lords
Kenmare, Southwell, Bellew, and by Catholic gen-
tiamen of all ranks, and of every profession, has been
put forth, calling a monster meeting for Monday the
l3th.inst., to protest against the meditated outrage
upon liberty and decency. Throughout England and
Scotland .also, meetinigs with a similar object are
about ta be held; and there are good reasons for
haping that the excitement will be sa general and sa
strong, dtat the measure will be dropped. In the
present critical circumstances, with (lie danger of a
European war imminent, the British legislature will
seethat it is not prudent to alienate the affections of
eight million of British subjects for tlie sake of pan-
deri:sg to the depraved tastes of a few Exeter Hall
fools and fanatics. It is indeed difficult ta conceive
how any men, -not utterly destitute of every gentie-
ruanly feeling, can for a moment entertain the beasly
propositions of Mr. Chamber's Bill-a Bill which
authorises the irresponsible nominees.of a Protestant
governmnent apficer, to break into any young lady's bed-
room, thrust out, all ber attendants, ail witnesses, ail
friends, ail protectors, ail relatives and guardians, and
Iien 'and there, to put suchi immodest questions ta his
victimn, and take syich indecent liberties vitlh ber, as
iz bis brutality he may think fit; with the power
moreover-if she should manifest any maiden unwil-
lingness to answer his filthy queries, or shoid resist
bis beastly advances-to send ber for six months to
the House of Correction to herd with thieves and
prostitutes. . This is the treatment with which the
Catholic ladies of England are menaced; and the un-
mranly ruffians who advocate it, cati themiselves friends
of 0 Civil and.Religious Liberty." They have not
.ihe courage to propose that the exercise of the Ca-
·tolic religion be proscribed by statute ; or that the old
Protestant laws, for racking, burning. langing, and
cutting the bowels out of Popishî Priests guilty of
saying Mass, should be revivedt: tis would be too
bold and manly a line of conduct for the Spooners
and Chambers of the XIX century. The latter are
as intolerant, as cruel, and as dishonest, as their Pro-
iestant predccessors, but th'ey bave not the same
aidacity in the',r villainy. So instead of legislating
directly against Catholicity, they attack it indirectly,
1y passing laws subjecting its female professors, to
such beastly and uinmanly insults, as no woman vith
a spark of modesty or decency about her, wrili ever
subrmit to. By these truly Protestant means, the
modern Protestant gentlemen! of England hope ta
banish ail Catholic sclhools, hospitals, and charitable
asylums from tihe realm, and thereby put a stop to the
arming increase of Popery, vhicli, if not checked by

legal enactmnent, must soon carry every thing before
it. 'But we cannot believe thrat thiis most moanstraus
measure will ever pass ito n Iaw, or thatilf passedi,
it can ever be enh'orced. WVe ail know how-in flec
days of Richard II-a " commissioner," who availed
hiinself ai' his " privileges as a public officer" ta put
certain extraordinary questions ta ani English maiden,
wvas treatedi by an indignant fatiher. The aid spirit
which nervedi the arm aof that stout A nglo-Saxon
blacksmithr, is nrot dead amongst the Catholics af
IEngland-there are still i'athers and brothera whoi wiill
defend their daughters and sisters from pollution, even
at thie risk of their lives. ..

The Eastern question seems as far from a satis-.
fasctory solution~ as ever. Thre utmost that can be
said is, that it iwhped that peace mnay stillibe pre-.
served ; but thre fact that war is nlot only probable,
hest at this moment apparently inevitable, cannot be
noncealed. B3y the Baltic, we learn thjat after a few

days' delay, Ruussia had reiterated* ber 'demands upon!
Tunkey, accoanpanied with the threat of forcibly oc-
cupying thne Darubian principalities if these demands
were not coniplieti .with. The most cordial under-.
stainding séems to prevail bet.wixt hlie French, and
Emnglisi govertîments, and the flectsof:both -nations
are in the vicinityl of the Dardanelles, ready to act
as circunstances may require. Russia is augranting
fier arnaments, and bas a large 'naval.forcé, zeÏady:
for-service, in the Black Sea. It is generallyionsi-
dered thnt the invasion, by the Istamed'rwer, ai'
the Danuhian principalities will be the signal for a
gcfirral war.

hir: Drummnand was applauded for saying, in his

place in Parliauent, on the occasion of the Garazzi
riots at Quebec, that it was perfectily .IaWul for a
citizen to defend is iousc, and to fie 'upon, and
shoot, aoy person atternpting by force to break in.
The thesis-" that under certain circuimstances,
there is na more smn in shonting a fellov creatire
than in shooting a madti dog"- in the mouth of an
Attorney General corndennitg an attack urpon a Pro-
testant place ofi worship, is a iighly laudable tiesis,
but is a " Itturderous doctrine" if assertei by a Ca-
tholic, if Catiolic places of worsihip, according to
the wiseacre of tihel Montreal Berald; wio, hso-
ever, very prudently abstains froim entering tin any
tdiscussin. or staing under wchat circurmstances the
Taus WrrNESS assertedi te righît of every man to
use force in repelling outrage and nggression.. We
iare however quitel prepared to nmaintain our thtesis,
not by np'aling tIo the laiv of God-for in matters
involving an appeal to thaI law, the 'PR'UE WTNESS
and the 1ontreal lerail have no first principles in
coimon. and do not recognise any commnon ineans of
ascertaining whtt irat lawis, or where it is to be
found-but by appealing soiely to the openly ex-
pressei opinions, and flic recorided actions, of Pro-
testants hthemselves. .We have thus, quite recently,
the publicly and deliberately expressed opinions, of
no less a person than tie A torney Generai for Ca-
nada East: anti we have little doubt that, if the
editor of the Montreal Merald were to ree a
scoundrel breaking, or attempting to break, into
the bedroom of is dauighter, in order to taike
indecent liberties withl her, he would very, soon
give practical testinony to the lawfuiness, uu.der
"certaincircumstnces,"of shootmng a fellowsrean-
ture as he would a mad dog. In fiact, that it is- the
duty of the parent to watch over, and defend at: all
hazards, the purity of his child, is what no reasonable
man vvil venture to deny; and if the father has rea-
sons to believe that that purity is about to be assailed
by indecent actions, or proposals, it is his duty, a
duty that he itowes to God, and from whnicb r ihuman
enactmrents can absolve him, lo risk his life in repel-
ling the assault, no matter from what quarter,or witlh
wvhat pretended authority armed, it may come-God
wii hati hin responsible for the soul of i child.
Far be it from us, however, to advocate resource toi
force, except in the last extremity; when subn î sp on
would cease to be a dluty, and compliance. %vîith thi
edicts of man would .econe criminal. The parent
bas the right to say-" No man shail have a prîvate
interview with my daughter. If hbc has aight to'say
to her-aught to ask her-let himi say it im the pre-
sence of ber legitimate guardians, and i' onie of lier
own sez-let lier be exatuined before the tribunals of
lier country, openly, and in the face of day." This
ie has a righît to insist upon ; and no humian legisla-
tion con deprive him oi this right, for it is based upon
the dtity, which, as a father, ie owes to his God, of
watching over the purity of his child. But how, or
by what means, ie is to enforce this right we do not
pretend to determine. The curious will find anme
speculations of St. Augustine in his. work, Ù'De
Civitale Dei,"---Lib. 1, c. 17, upon the lengths to
which it is lawfuil to go in the defence of chastit'y;
but, as a generai rule, the Catholic'Church teaches
that subnission is more excellent than resistane-
that it is not enough for the Christian ta abstain from
sin, but that lue must also practise heroie virtue in
imitation of bis Divine Master-and tiat. thouglh
self-defence is not forbidden, it is more blessei to
submnit to injuries, persecution, and outrage-so long
as subimission does not imply crinrinal compliance-
tian to use force even in self-defence. But this does
not affect the proposition that, underI "certaizn cir-
cunstafces," it is law'fu to use force in repelling out-
rage and aggression, andin defending life and chastity.

Upon the grounds, howtever, of self-defence the
M1fontreal Herald prudently declines to meet us. ee

dare not openly declare that there are "no circuin-
stances" under whicit i.would be lawful for a Christian
to defend, even to the shedding of blood, himself hris
wife, sister, or daughter, from outrage: nor can he
preach the doctrine of non-resistancé without thereby
fornally condemningailmost every act,ofieveryProtest.
ant seet, since the XVI century. He therefore adopts
the more convenient process,of wilfully misrepresent-.
uug an adversary whom ie can not refute ; a process, it
must bre admittdi, far mare naturail ta hIin, andt quiae in
k-eeping wçith tIre ordinary conducnt of' the editor ai'
the Mont real He.irald. " His htypothiesis is"-says
our unscrupurlous cotemnporary--" thrat ainy humnan
being who refuses obediience ta the Chur-ch öf Rame
forfeits his righît ta existence, anti becomes as dan...
gerous ta socuety' as a madi dog." To fthis we con-.
tent ourselves by replying thnat whren bie matie tire
above assertion, the ediitor of' the Mi!ontreal IEerald
statedi that wvhicht.he knew ta he falie ; as hie diti
'also whien ire stated that, either Dr. Blrownson, or tire
TRUE WITNE.SS, had stigmatisedi ail Trateistant mér-.
rnges as concubinage: tire only hypothesis rioai
whiich we cati acqutit aur cotemporary ai' deilieate
faîsehoodt is, that ire is too stupidi to undenstarül the
plain .meaning ai' wonds.

And there at-e groundis for thtis htypothresis itthe
article at present lying btefore rus. l! is, foi- instamce, i

diflicult ta imagine thatany one,: intelectually above
anidiot, would be guiltyaf enunciating the following
absurdity a-

" Protestantisn i-the recognition of onc eupreman
and only law,'which is contained in, what Roman-
ists as weili as Protestants acknowledge to be the
revealei word of God." -

.That a protest can afrirm anything, or ithat a ne-
gation can be the logical subject of any predicate, is
a discovery in logic, scarcely equalled by the subse-
quent discovery in theology, thiat .Romanists-we
suppose by this phrase our cotemporary means Ca-
tholies--and Protestants acknowledge something in
common to b l the "revea!ed word of God.". Ca-
tholics we know-and it is in this thit' Catholicity
essentially consists-recogise, lite riveaied word of
God, as contained ihlloily in the tenuehing of One,
Holy, Catholie, and A liostolic Church ; wihilst Pro-
testants-and it is in thiis that Prtestantism essen-
tially consists-reject, deny, or protest against, this
teaciiing. On the other hand, Protestants, in s far
as any- 'rotestants recognise any " reveaied word of
God" at ail, pretendi that it is contained in a. book,
published by lier jlajity's authority, but for whici
Catholics entertain no more respect titan they do l'or
lie Koran, the Book of Mormon, or Johanna South-
cote's ravings. So far then from there being any
thinig in common betwixt Catholicity and Protestant-
isma, ne is the direct contradictry of the otlier.

But is it tlie fact tiat Protestants do recogrnise any
"revealed word 'of God" at afl ? or thiat, if they dd,
they recognise it as containied in any book, or
"written law1" That individual Protestants may do
so, ve readily admit ; not in virtue, or a the logical
consequence Jowvaer, ofi hieir protect against the
Catholic Churclh; but that ail, or even the majarity
of intellectual Protestants do so--or that any do so
in virtue of their protest, is notoriously faise. The
theory of the inspiration of the 4" written htw"-to
which ve suppose our coteimporary alludes-the
theory upon whiclh alone that " written law" can be
called t hel "revealed wrord of God"-is scouted by
ail the inost eminent Protestant theologians of the
present day, in Europe ar.d America, in England,
Germny and the 'United States. The Tubiigen
school of divinity, comprising all the most illustrious
names of whiclh European Protestantisn can boast,
hesitates not to treat the greater portion of that
"iwritten law" as a forgery of the second century.
in Amnerica, not a single Protestant divine of any
intellectual distinction, vill nov-a-days assert its in-
spiration-and whilst soie of the nost eninent
nmongst them, for their talents and eloqience,-as the
Rlev. Theodore Parker-reject al idea of a "re-
vealed word," otlier Protestant sectt-as the Mor-
mons for iiîstance-assign to King Jamîles'i"word of
God" an authority far inferior to that which they
claim for Joe Simith's iword of God." Some Pro-
testant sects, carry their Protesting principles a goi
deal farthier. Here for instance is an account of a
great Protestant Convention held the ot her day at
Hartford ; and though it be the custon of some of our
Protestant cotemporariesto sneer at their nore logical
and consimen co-religionists, we can see no reason
why the proceedings and resolutions of the Hartford
Convention should not be treated ivithias mulch respect
as those of the Assembly of Protestant Divines at
Westminster, or of any other Protestant Synod vhat-
soever: in either case they are but the expression of
the I private- judgment" of fallible indivitluals. The
first speaker at this Hartford Convention was a Mr.
or a Rev. Idr. Andrew Jackson Davis-we suppose
lie lias as good a righît to tack Rev. to his naine as
another. .T'his gentleman, after Protesting like a
thloroumghl Protestant, against the authenticity ofi ie
Bible and the Christian religion, gave utterance to
the folloving noble, and essentially Protestant senti-
ments in favor ofI "liberty of conscience," and the
" right of private judgment": -

We prand work for liberty, for human love, ania ihe
kingdolof'1eaven, whieh rnust necessarily cone afi ai;
seetarzanzjrn t ifrgten."-Giorqe Brovn could not have
spoken better.--'I would say"--continued the Rev. A.J.
lavs--" we should frce ourselves from ithe Cecta.riaiiiz of

the Church, 7rom temythology ort e Bible, tand from the
âhrines of superstition and bigory. Reasinri is the sovereigo
of the soul, and truth is the sovereign of reason."-

The next speaker, a Mr. W. Freen-we don't
know whether to cail him Reverend or no-came out
equally strong in favor ofI "private judgment:"-:

"I have no respect fbr the Bible as a book; 1 shall reject
what I conceive to be untrue, and uphold what I think true."

The following resolution was carried--and surely
no Protestant who asserts "Iliberty of conscience"
and the "right 'of private judgment," can find any
thing therein to condemn

" That the Bible, in some parts of the Old and New Tosta-
ment,snncioni injustice, concubinage, prostitution,clppression,
wr, plunder and wholeale murer; and thereor.,he dcarie
that the lBie, as a whole, originated from Gti, is fakqe andi
injurious t tIhe social and spiritual gruwth and perfection of

Biasphemous as al this must appear to Catiolies,
we quote it, because the M'tontreal Eerald appeals
frequently to the fact that the editor of the TRUE
WITNESS had the misfortune tobe born a Protest-
ant ; and because the rehigious sentiments contained in
the above speechtes andi resolurtion, are almoast pre-
cisely tihe same as thtose whîich, as a Protestant, the

saidi wprter heldi. Tihe .Montreal Jicrald taxes us
wih being a " Protestant convert ta Romanism" or
Catholicity ; a fact whîicht wue admit, :and for which
wie thrank Godi. Thre editor of the TRUE WI-TNEss
was a Pro testant, anrd as a Protestant, hie claimed, andi
exercised ta the fullest extent, the righît .if " prirate
judgmnent ;" andi so doing came ta the inevitable con-
chusion-thîat, if bis Protestantism were truc, Christ-
ianity itself must needis be an almighîty shanm-that,
if widhmi a feaw years after tire departure aof its foun-
der, Christ imruty wvent ahi ta the dags, anti taouse thec
wor'ds ai' tire Anglican homnilies, the wvhole word-
mani, wnmaun anti chiild--rlapsed, for eight htundred
years andti moreinto a state af daminable idolatry, it
maust hsave been, fromr thiabeginmog, a pr.ecious hum-

-

bug, and most decidedly not o divine-orign or e-
titled ta the respect of any., intelligent being-and
that, if the author of a religioi sdd not; or could
not; take lthe necessary precautions ta presqrve it
from such error, lie must ibe defirient, either ingod-
ness or in power, either in intelligence or in irtce,
and in neithmer case worthy of honor or love frin Man.
In a word, common sense convinced the writer-isit
must every intelligent Protestant, capable, anti ntafraid, of exercising the "right -of private judwiment."
-that it was impossible ta deny the indefectibiity'of
the Christian Cihuircih, without denying the divine ori-
gin of Christianity-and that ta àidmit the funda-
mental principle of Protestantism-thé general edr-
ruption of the Church,--was in fact o reject th.
Christian religion altogether. WVe trust we may be
pardonedt these purely private details, upon which we
should not iave presumred ta touch, but for the per-
sonal allusions of the ÀMontreal Herald, and its ridi-
ctlous assertion t.hiat " Protestantism i the recogni-
Lion of one supreme and only law." Were this
true, the writer woutld have recognised this "one ..
premc and onll lawo" which, as a Protestant, and in
consequence i' the dietates of his " private judg-
nient," ie rejected 'withii contempt, and Protested
against. Thie Montreal krald lien mnust be in
error, either in its definition of Protestantism, or in
ius accusation against the editor of. the Traun hW -
NEss of being a ".Protestant convert t Ronianismi."

I 7 the Editor of the True 1ïtnew.
Mortreal, Junie 22nd, 1853.

Sra-The foillowiing choice morceau appeared in thre
Gazette ni Salurday, thc 18th instant:
I" i .ur French Ca riailfcllw-sUhjécîs WC have Lui!noa religions3 diflerendc4. Their.4 tils beeîîtle reigion Ccat;a-

diennîe--urs, ta reigion An/lais, which, like any other div.uincaive nanner or rasKiton ar our race, they denetdi might fur'as tei tieral i .apprnjriate, thougli by ro meaas to boadopteti by !mels"
That, surely, is rich ! The religion of the Carnadianrs

is a religion Canadienne;" not the Cathiolic religion,
which is, in al.countrie, the sane. but a sort of religion
peculiar to oti soil,-a religion of Caradian growth.
But whuat follows isi still better:I " La region Anglaisc
which, like any other distinctive manner or fashion of
aufr racue," &c. Then the e r eligionu Anglaise"l is n
mere matterC4 of fshioni, like anv ather fasion pecu.
lar to the English rac. " This seintimeiit is warthy ra
a mai who dooms religion of secondary importance.
Then again, accorcinig ta the Gazette, the areli-
gion Canadienne" is n=othing better. If Canadians
permit their religion ta be treated in this manner
without a retorti, t is plamn that ail tre religion
they possess aisnot wnrth miuel ; that, like Ilie
"ireligion gnlry, ai p a tuera Mailer ai' fa.
shion, as changeable as the foin iof their dress.-
God preserve us, trialh Catholics, fromn snh a h11nibug
as thre religion Canadinn," or "religion Anglaise,"
of the Gazette. After such grand lucubrations, there
canniot be much danger to publie morals, and ta so-

F cuî, in allowir.g the contribuions ta the abave jouirnal
ai iliat they conten- for, under the tiUe, iierty of
speech." rlowever, what they contend for, urndtier tht
title "liberty of speech," cannt be o safely allowed
tn Gavazzi, Jenkins, Taylor, Wilkes, Caripoll & Co.,
as the harmiless inventors of"ceLa religion Cana ienne."
it is not for liberty, but for an unbridled license of
speech, they contend; it is ihis that lias ben ,prao-
îitied, by the lasi fouir above-liarned eti oît!î&, promi-

bent leadeus in the Freii h Caiadian 'issiourary So-
ciety, fo years. Their addresses teemel viti slaniden
against the marais of Catlio-ics, 'their lergy, antd
their virtueous nuas, and this with'the view to produco
in the publia riind contempt for the Catholie religion,
ils practices, ani its members. Every,one in Mont.
real can attest Ithe trut iof what I assert. But as if
ai this was not enoigh, they were not ashaed ta in-
vite a fomento far i' eitioîi, a rebel, the nctoriouîs Ca..
vazzi, amongst us, in order Io give a greater semb4ance
of truth ta their infamous alaners. This is what tir
Gazetie calls " liberty iof speech," but I cal licence,
The standard of marais, in a country where suchu t-
bridllei liberty of speech, as that practised by Gavazai
and the Swiss missionariesr is permitted, must be hawt
indeeti. Plutarcir observes that IlAgesilanrs, c:cingurLi
tie frar icerse ai tho2e wlta iuihabiled A8ià, tr
manners of that nation beingeorrupt, was wont ta aay,
'that those amongst them, who nad beetn immoral,
were free ; on thecoritrary, that those whoa had been
virtuous were slaves; because where everY thirig was
allowed, virtue- was held in. abhorrence. Dos the
Gazette tien contend for a principle reprobated by the
pagran Aeilaue ind are we ta bel ieve tfal itiat wi
Grcek had marc virtue Ihail, an Engiish Iths¶rt?--~
Yet this is what must be concedecl by those who adopi
that Editar's principle as ta liberty of speech.-
He may talk about Catiolic intoleranice. Let him
shew us where or wrhen have Protestant governmentts
ever left the CathoiHo Church unifeftered'? Let him
tell us wVas there.much toleratin in the Ecclesiasticsl
Titles Bill? la there zmach tolanatiori in the Bill ci
M. Chambers for lhe inspection ai'Nuineries and
Catholic houses ? What is the amouint of toleration
given by the "Swiss Radituals" ta the poor Catholica
of Friburg ? We vouldl hlank the Gazelle to reply
to these queries, before he says any more in clefernC
of the Protestant 4scurn" that went armed to Gavaz-
zi's lecture, piously thirsiung for the- blond of iteir Ca-
thalie feiiow-citizeis; aid stt, com rig outai'hcf
ehurrch, fireti on tihe people without atiy nececsityr
afiter they had" been driven away by the police frornt
the vicinity of Zion church, against whicl not a stona
was cast, non any assault matie; anti this is whiat sie
Gazette calls "victoiously nepnrising the mnob." Sue:r
language is like the crowing aof a cock- af'ter swvallow-
iîg a worm. In this day's issue the samne jourasi
says :--

"lu "Irmea it;steatreTsean ath e lo en Pr i ar

All tihis we know ta be a lie ; but e ven if it wonc
truc, we see no reason why we shauldi love the Pro-
teatant system; nor do wea thtink ourselves undier any
specli obligation laoite gratetul ta what some are
pleasedi ta call our a paternal Saxon rulers."

'AN TRIsàH OLol.c
We woultd venture ta dissent fromn saome aof tihe

views implied by aur correspondent." We cannot,
for instance, agree wtithr him as to tire propriety, or
policy, aof purttiing, in a mixedi community like ours,
any restrictions urpon- what is popularly termed " li-
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berty of speech," or " freedom of -discnssion." Re--
eognising that these may, and indeed mist,lhave theirh
iits; else they degenerate into licence, we do not

recognise in any Protestant, or im anyfalllle authori-
t, the right of.de terminiing those limits. Street preach-
ing, of course, is a nuisance, and should not be tole-g
rated. in any respectable. community, because itf
eauses the blocking up . of the public thorouzghfares,a
aid tends to provoke to a breach of thd peace; Stig-a
gins, and is tub, are proper subjects for police inter-C
ference. But we can see no reason why Gavazzif
or any other lecturer, should he prevented, cither by9
Iunicipal;or M ob, Lakw, fromn saying what lie pleasesi
in a church or private ioisc. If Protestants think fit toa
turR their churches into theatres for the dirIplay of

listrionie peornance., far less respertable tihanf
those ôf the f6ddlers and singers vith whiclh ItalyM
supplies our theatres,' (vide Tines) they have a
perfect right to do sO, arnl no anc lias any right toa
interfere ; the loss, the .disgrace, is not ours, butp
theirs. 'o Is it is a iatitr of perfect irndifferencea
wlat they do villimflîuir Meeting-Iouses; whether
they pirofess te worship. God, or tlie Devil,in thien
whethe.r they sing isalns, or obscene songs, therein.
God willi never lhold us responsible for tleir actions
why then should we hother our lheads what tley do
with, or in, thvir conretiticlcs, so b1)nl as they do notr
cornpelus te aI tend, or te takfe part iniheir " worship-

i f Catholics fid these histrionic perfornan-
tes" very disgusting. the remredy isa very simple one,
and in their own hands; they have but ta abstain froin
going near them; ·they nee<l only stop away altoge-
ther. But ir they ilil persist in goin, vhere Catho-r
lies have no business to go, and where no one com-.

pels then te go, they have no right to kick up a rowv,
or to interrupt the performances.

.3esides, if Catholies oudd but reflect, they would
see tilat it is their best poliey ta abstain from throw-
ig any imnpediments in thie way of these Protestant

,jisionaries. Not only is it out of their pover ta hurt
the Church, but they do her, unconsciously of course,
an immense dea! of good. Next ta being defendedt
by the eloquénce of a Bossuet, the very best thing
for the Churchiï to be assailed byf the ribald ob-I
scenities of a Maria Mâonk, a Gavazzi, a Leahey, or
a Achilli. Filthy as these creatures are, and odiousc
though they be, they have, like. all creatures, even the
lothliest, their uses in tlhe moral order. Thlîey are the
1elots, or rather the Yahoos,of Christianity ; exhi-

biting in their persons low foui, how loathsome, a
ihin vice is. Sa far from dreading ught that these
Creatures can saky, or do, against the Church, we
1ook upon a Maria Mork, picking onkum in ber cell,
or a Gavazzi, Yalhoo-like, ejecting his filth.from ther
pulpit of a Protestant Mdecting-inuse, as a sublime1
moral lesson ; alnost as powerful to restrain from the
practice of vice, as are the admonitions of a St.
Francis de Sale ta attract ta -virtue. Sa far fromr
prohibiting, thre Maria Mon ks,the Gavazzis,tibe Lea-c
bey., or other Protestant champions, iwe w'ould ratiert
feci inclined ta import them from timre ta time, n or-
der ta use them as tie Spartans did their H-elots, or1
as the Houyhynhlmms did their Yahoos. .However,1
froi the followini address of Dr. Betlhune, who, in
the absence of Dr. FuIlford, the Protestant Bishop,1
preides over the Anglican congregation of.this city,
it will ib see that, amongst Protestants even, there
are doubts, and strong doubts, as ta the propriety of4
allowing the delivery of lectures calculated ta lead1
to a breach of the peace. laving instituted a most1
absurd comuparison betivixt Dr. Brownson, and Ga-i
Vazzi. Dr. Betlhune lays down the proposition that,1

as aliens they had no civil rights here," and there-
fore no " right to corne here to lecture witiout the
direct permission of the local civil authoritis."-
*Were this doctrine true, Dr. Raphall, the celebrated
Jewish Rabbi, slhould have been prohibited-the
Rev. M\1r. Emerson, a Protestant clergymnan,and Mr.
Lord, an anti-Popiery lecturer, should have been pro-
idbitedl-from lecturing in Montreal; and the Yankee
ministers, who flock over at the "Anniversary Meet-
ings" te blasplhemne Popery, " tlhrough the nose,"
shlould be, hv order of the civil authorities, sent back-
t.. the place from whence licy came. We cannot
agree with Dr. Bethune's exposition of the law, and
think that Gavazzi had as much right to lecture as
had Mr. Lord, or the Rev. Mr. Emerson; not that
we would irisuit the latter reverend gentleman by in-
sinuating that there is any sinilarity w hatevet, be-
twixt im and the Italian niountebank, Dr. Bethune
concludes bis ddres-aun address wîhicb as given
sime offence tu several Protestants-as follows:-

I With eegard te those who brought Mr. Gavaz.zi
iere, or who countenanced and supported and protected
him, if they did not bring him, they should surely have
eonsiJered whether such lectures as he had been de-
livering elsewhere, on the same subjects, conld possi-
bly be of any service in promoting the objects which
wo nust suppose those gentlemen had in view ; and
whether suci Lectures, and se delivered, could have
,any effect iin shaking the faith of Roman Catholics or
i cornfirming that of Protestants. This I will venture

tu affirm, is nlot tihe way to effect these objects. The
only proper and peaceable mode, of doing so, is by
Missious andi Tracts, and suchi like means, ln thre for-
mer case;. anid by thre Sermons of the Clergy ini thmeir
re-spctive churche.s, amnd their convecrsationîs with their
och in the hatter c.re. $ueh Lee ures thji as th

espal~ly.in uhi comanuity, to do mauch evil, by
eoflaming whatever feeling of animosity' might exist
hetween Roman Catholics and Protestants, or by creat-
ing it, if it did not excist, and thius leading ta such dis-
-astrous scenes as have been Witnessed. .

ßlut supposing that thxey who mnvited Mdr. Gavazzi
hrad an .unquestionable, leg'al rigtht (which i strongly
douabt) ta bring Mr. Gavazzi or any' other abien ta lec-
ture on any' subject threy mniht choose, wvas it consis-
tan~t with prudence, or a Ch ristian spirt to do sa, unider
the circumstances of thre case ? I thrink not. Thre

•Souîp and str-about are far more effictumat in Irehand. The
Aorii vrygad D hn eManaep'.

coIsequences of his lecturinig at Quebec were known
here, and similar consequences were expected t at-
tend is lecturing.in this City. Riot was appreheid-
ed, because' the Chief Magistrate was applied to for
protection. It was also apprehrended thiat proteciioi
could net be afforded withtiout bloodshed-nay, an or-
ganised party attending the. Lecture, vere armned with
lire-arma. I will concede that persons assembled for
any lawfusl purpose have a rigit ta protection, as vell
as ta defend themselves agains, any'attack thsat may
be made upon then. But it lis the part of prudent
Christian men, not Io resot ta such means of protec-
tion, nor ta give occasion for teir tse, nunless it lbe for
some object wihich is, not rnly lawful, but of para-
mount and indlispensibleval ue. Now, 1 et any caudid,
dispassionate persons ask theiselves wheiher Mr.
G;aVazzi's Leetuies vere, or coDld be, expected mo bu cf
that chauracter. I amr persunadei that the otiversal re-
spanse must be tht they wure nit-thda they we.rre
nomre of a political titan a theological character-liat
they savored.minore <io th histrinie demagatoue ti
of lie Reli iist-and were cu aluuielel tf )utl-niie thl
passions of' mei, but not ta carry the conviction ofi
any.great or valuable truthi ti anry'minci. B[ut evein if
hey did convey such cotnviction, there ar tlier, and
Iieaceable rmcars of attaining the sane end, tmiore ef-
leictually, and 'wilhomut anys> sehIn risk Of sudch direful
clsequenices as ve have seen tu anise fron throse ua-
,ortunate Lectures.

But there is yet another point cf view ii whichu Ith
matter shoubl be considered by uîvery 'prudent Chris-
tia mani, wiho knows that i Politicat or civil liberty,
is niatural liberty sofar resIrained by humn ilaws as
is neessary anI xpediert foi ine general advantage
ofhepubtic. Sichaperson wouid feel it his bouuiden
duty not orny to abstain from iaviig aiythmi to do
witi the getting up of any exiibitione wlicih lie feared

ighit leud to a bre. ach of the peace, but woulid ratier
encourage and assist lthe IMagistratle in the dischargoe
of his duty, which would be the forbidding and ipre-
venting auch exhibition fron taking place at al1, and
thus apiplyiiig the renedy to Ilte rai of' tie evil.

Dea. Brethren, your ftiiful servannut il, Chriat,
JOHN BETHUNE,

Rectir of Mountreat."
The above Pastoral address, which certainly does

ionor to the heart of its author, fiuly corroborates
the statement made by thie editor of the Pilot-
Tint Gavazzi-" the histrionic demagognue," as Dr.
Bethune justly styles him-reckonei amtongçst his ad-

irers only theI ' scum" of the Protestant population
of Montreal.

CONSECRATION OF1 ST. PETER'S
CH URCHI..

On Sunday last we witnessed the Consecration of
this handsome and ex'tcnsive edifice, by i Lordsîip,
the coadjutor Bisiop of Montreal, assisted by a large
numrber of clergymen. 'lie ceremony w'as attended
by a vast assemablage of our Caliic population,
among wvhom we observed serctal of our inost res-
pectable fellow-citizens. Pursuant ta pre-arranoge-
uments, the St. Jean Baptiste and the Temperance So
cieties, assembled at an early hour opposite the ruins o
the Bishiop's palace, and thence proceeded withtlheir
two bands ta the Church. At the hlead of the St. Jean
Baptiste Society, we nioticed the Mayor and C. S.
Cherrier, Esq. The street was tastefully decorated
with young pine trees, and over hlie entrance te the
Church was a lofiy arch surmountedv witi dags and
appropriate devices.

The ceremony commenced vith the consecration
of the 'exterior ; ant on that of the interior being
concluded, the clergy took their place in the sanc-
tuary, after which hlie immense assemîblage pressed
into the body of the Church. Then Mgr. LaRlocque
commenced a Pontifical High Mass, at intervals of
which, the two bands performed several pieces of sa-'
cred music. Ilis Lordship, the Bisiop of Bytown,
prearced a most eloquent sermon, in the course of
vhlich, ie proved the special providence of' God in
watching over lis Churci, in guiding and directing
ier onivard course ; in seconding, and siustaining hier
acts and energies, and raising fier glorious and tri-
umplant over every opposition, pnivation and perse-
cution. He dwelt at considerable length on the won-
derful triutmplis of Religion, which, by means, humble,
and apparently impotent, achiieves results the most
marvellous and stupendous. The Riglit Rev. Pre-
late beautifuily iliistrated his thesis hy an affecting
allusion ta the Churcl in whichs le then preached
and contrasted its grandeur and magificence withI the
limited resources of its vesierable founders. The
erection of sueli an edifîce by means se humble, could
no otherwise be accounted for, than that " The Lord
had willed it." He reminded the conigregation of
their laving met in that place just tbree years ago,
when. ie tad tnem tiey would ere long, beliold on
that sant site, unpronising though is appearance
then vas, a church dedicated to the- worship of the
living God. And iad they not now before their eyes
the literal verificatin oIf his prcdictian? They haid
now a church which, for -chasteness of design, and
beauty of executiion, was unsurpassed, perrhaps un-
equailel in North America : a churci which rellected
the highest honor on the arcihitect who directed its
erection, and of which not ouly tihe suburbs, but the
entire city m9iglt feel justly proud. His Lordsbip
concluded- by congratulating the Rev. Peres Oiats
'on thne success of threir noble undertarking;i anti encou-
raged themt ta rely' an tire bdntevolent co-operation ofi
a genterous public, in erecting side Altars .and aother
appendages still wantinag.

After leaving the chrurchu, tire Mayor and C. S.
Cherrier, Esq., addressed thie congregation, winchi
separated highly pleased, amnd ne doubit 'edified withs
the solemni and impressive ceremaony threy' had wvit-
nuessed-

A wvooden building at Part Holpe, usedi as a tem-
oarar> Catholic Cha nel, has been burnedi ta the

grounrd by' tire act ai anr incendiary'. kiDs fortunate
for the peare ai tire community thiat it ls a Catirohic,
and not à Proteslant, place of worshiip that lhas 'been
thuts dhstroyed ; otherwise weo should huave hadnu no-

thing but denunciations of Popish snobs, and Popish
violence Argainst Protestant chnurches. «As in the
case of the Methodist chapel in Griffintown, inscru-
pulous and mendacious Protestant editors wonid have
sworrn that then act as the net of Catiolics ; and
some of them, like our côtemporary of.the Montre.il
Berald, would no doubt have added, that a whole
conmgregation, minister and all, whilst engaged piously
singingthe Doxology, had perislhed in the'fames. There

aould have been no end to the lies that woul iiihave
been.circulaled, by the Protestint press, if the miis-
fortune had iappened to a Protestant meeting house;
tle " occasion would lve been improved," admii-
rably no doubt by the Gazette and the Hera!d.
Ilowever, tlhank God, it was only a Popish> Mass-
louse, and there is no danger that Papists wili lie so
dishonst as o accuse their f'eliow vitizens of an
.artici onaiî mti, or approval of, an act oir iiceidia-
nisîn ; althougli the evidrec tihat tIhe Port Hop11e ca-
pel was birel by a Protestant mob, is jnst as strong
as that the Methodist chapel in Gri[nTitotwn was as-
sailed by Pipists-in both cases there being no cvi-
dence at aH.

\Ve regret to hare to annotimce the dceath of Mr.
Adamhs who vas wounded on te evening cof the 9ih
uit. Mr. Stevenson is, wçe are happy tO say. consi-
dered out of danger ; asis alsoi tie pon man iDonnsly,
io was shot thtrouîgi the body by a discharge ofi ire-

arms from Zion church.

'Communication[ romrrittie Trustees ofI te Separate
Catholic School at P3rescutt received. We wii endea-
vor ta comply vith ih regnest therein contaited bi
our next.

Tu the EdiUor if the True i7Wiesm.
Su-1 was a little surprised at your Editorial re-

marks un my letter of at week. I did not wish tu
give the names of persons, and charge them with the
commission of a crime tf iwhich liey have not beetn
prnved guilty. i namneil seveuîi persons who left liere
as a body-guard for Gavazzi ; ai I (o not see any im-
propriety in tIns, as thev glory in it. At least sone
of throm liavU given so glowing ain account of tieir
individual prowess, that ihey have received as testi-
mcnhls-or are about tu receive them, whici is the
same thing -gold chanis, r ings arnd lockets, conrtainiig
the hiair ofilady-admirers of tihe ex-Mortnk whom they
ae gallantly dofended. They were marshîalle.1 and
led by two publie servants, amd an employé of thie
Corporation of Quebec, and the otherof thIe Crown
Lands Departmenit. How cornes it, thn'. that while
Catholie genrtlemnen hava been arrested and sentI to
jail on a charge of floiny fonIrIaving been seen in a
paw in Chalmer's church--while the Police Magim-
trate is stigmcatized and dernouced at a Protestant
meeting, and his dismissal dem-anded, merely bevause
he is a Catholic, and an Irishman,-while a Chief
Constable of Police i also sent toa jil on a charge of
felony, for refusig to stnike an inoffensive -ian, at
the bidding of a grossly ignorant, and partisan magis-
trate-that these uo scrvants of tie -pubic are tu be.
allowe, with impunity, to absent thernselves froi
their dulies, withont leave, to go on tis excursion ta
Montrea 1? Justice shnit le even-handed, and not

411 on-oie aide. The Courtsofaw are even pervert-
as wel as the whole Press of Canada, to the ac-

quisition ai Proteitaut ant-endano>'.
£et i netho sid tira tten legai combiiations.and

socielies, which Protestant journals, both in Quebec
and Montreal, now so unbil4shingly call for, or the
pretence of sehl-protection, are the resuit of any now
ideia, called forth into existeince as acansequence I the
late not here. I myself heard one of the idividualf,
composingGavazzi's comnaittee here, say in Chalner's
church aifterUhe n te as ver, ii ancwnr tii a gautte-
mana wio cortdened Caazl visit lu thint place,
" That it was weli; that they knew tiere would be a
row; that they vere riow on the eve of a religious war
in Canada:, and hIe sooner it came the better." Whio
vill Jare say after this ihat Gavazzi's friends were

wi:hin the lav, and entitled to tie protection of' thue
raw ? Thre conspired to create a t o see ieir
cwît horrible purpose.q. TIno> asîauJ.ted peaceable
Catholic citizeng% vithout any' provocation ; and if, by
their cowardice, thIey allowed the tables ta be turned
on them by a dozen individ uals, chiefly boys, (f or there
vore no moreý how. dare they anempt te sligmatise
1Irih Catholics, as they have done, as lawless vaga-

bonds and church-breakerq 1 What prouf is there that

a qin l o as ire vas tirown at Chal er' chiurchi b an
-Irishr Caîhtolia?7 or lirai an3- Cutiolie farcibi> enîcried
the said church with intent t injure il, or to murder
or harm Gavazzi ? None whatever. Gavazzi's friends,
it is now proved by his ovni admissions, invited him
here; they watîned to bein the ruligiouîs wan, arnd
1they sourgiht-but a pretext. They kmew that the Ca-
rthoic religion inculcates subinission amichant ta aI!
mou, and uhaltiroir best chance ofisecoring Protestlant
ascendancy wastoadopt the usuai meansbywhich Pro--
tetantism is advanced-vicmce and bloodshed. The
vagaborid press throughouit the Province is doing its
part of the wYork bravely, it mnrat be admitted ; and,
tu those at a distance, have, no doubt, compleiely- suc-
ceeded in establishing the fact, that Ilie Catholies of
this city made a moat unprovoked and cowardly attack
on Chalmer' churci, and the ex-nmotk Gavazi.-
Tidae, however, wili set the matter in its true light be-
fore; the public. It is only ta be regrelted that tlie
very inew.spapers which owe a great part of their sup-
portto the lIrih people of Canada, shorild be so rendy
to defame them. i hope 1rishmen wili take a lesson
fronai this.-[ amn, Sir, yours,

Quebnec, June 27, l853. A Cavhornc.
The circumnstances te wichd aur correspondent aI-

Iudes must yet become tire subjeect of juidiciai investi-
gation, lie wil therefore appreciate aur motives
for abstaimaig frais any remaarks. .-

E P ISCOP A L V ISItT TO0 R A WDON .
.To the Editor of the Truc WPitness,

Sn,-It is with pleasure I have to informn you, that
we have,hîad, last week, the hsappiness and blessing
cf.a visit from His Lordship, thie Jlishop of Montreal.
Ifrarrived here on thse evening ai tire 23d, front lue
Pa'rssh of St. Alphronse,-where lie hrad been tire two
precedling days-acceompaied lby the Rev. L. L. Po-
nainvillo, our mchl respected Parish Priest, and H is
Lordshrip's Secretary', thre ]ev. Mr. Leblano. Hle was
imt- by' a large pumber of thue ùihabitants of this Pal-

J. R.

CORONER'S INQUF.ST CONTINtED.
The Court met on Thursday, and! continued Ithe

cros-examination of Sir James Alexantider. Ti an-
swer te several qpetinis, he witness deposed ihit
whenl he w eint t Zion Church ie saw knots of people,
ail' abont t hu laymarket Sqiiuare, but alil perfectly
quiet. Saw, previoitis to the firiig f the troops, a
shoit fired ii front or the church.

Johln Consii-privatiemoldier in tIle 26th--deposd
that lie forned aine of tlle !ower ilivisiionir on the night
if Ilie row-that iha heard the regulair orders given-
"carry arr's, ready, prseint"1ý-by Liout.-Col. Ho-
Liarthlr Sav the Mayor read the Riet Ac, anil heard
him cry oui 'i Fire, fire," about tv inules before tei
troops fired. WaS quite cetaini thattlIhe order i lendy
pçssel,, proeeded froin Liceiteraint Col. logarti.

J11hnu Connor- Lance Sergent sanie reginentl-
hvard ie cry i Fire ;" then tleard thu words of com-
mand given-'' Carry i not hear ainy
othser words. Lt was his counvic;ion iiat Lient. Coi.
Ilogarili gnva the word i command. Captain Came-
rosi, .tIe oIlicer in charge of his division,, never re-
proved him for allowinrg the m e t in .

on Saurday the investigation was resmed. JaIme
M'Chlloihli, private in Ite 26h regiieti-dislinotly
heard Lieut.-Col. Hogarth give uhe words. ci <'omimandi

-" Carry anns-ready, presnut."1 Did t1nt heaIr Ihe
commanding offriéer fird fault with any oie for firing
without orders.

James Il. Goodfellov, Sergoant-was doing dluly in
the lower division. Was o 'opiniionî thant the orders-
" Carry arms, r -wer given by a oticer, and
thinks they were given by Lieut.-Col. Hogarth. Tho
voice was quite amiliar to him. Heard Iti M1ayor
cry out " Fire, fire," after reading the Itiot Acti
he.îrd no one blaned for firing that nght.

,ohn Hinde, Sergean i the samlli division, heard
no word of command ex ud 4 cept" ue" given, but esit-
rnot say by whom it was given ; it iiight have beur
eithrer by air oflicer or a civilhai ;believes thaI the
twoops fired upon that word. Did nui knriw that amny
uf the min shadl been reprimanded for their conduct,
as they% vould have been if ley had fired withouit or-
ders. ihelieves that the men wuuld noi tave come
fromJ " Stand at lease" toheI PiIesenti without or-
ders from an oaieur. le took ro means to preventIthe
mets from tiring. There was much nuise wien the
vord "Fire" was given.

Otn Monday, the Court resumcd its sittings.
Wilian.Wylie-private in the 26th-duposed ihat

h was one ai the suldiers in the opperdivisioh, fatinig
Zion chiirrh. Heard no command t lthe lower divi-
sion. but ieard Captain Cameroil, the officer in coin-
mand ci' lus divis;ion, give lite %wurds of comnrsaird,

d'len'-presei,;",' i r cusequeusle ni whueh thedivi-
sion dischared their nuskets. Heard tIse Mayor cry
eut, shortly efore the ilischarge, 1 Fire, firo; lerc is
noe ime ta be lost." Did no hear aiiy word of coi-
imand from Lieutenant-Col. Hogarth.

Thomas Briggs-jri vate in tle same regiment-de-
po.sed tiat he was one f hlie upper division on the
"îigiî in.question ; ar-d tiat ie ieard the vord iof coin-
mand given by Captaimi Cameront, d realy-preseit.le
Heard no ime reprimanded for firing without orders.

etard also ime vice wf ficu.-Col. Hogarth, but could
net dlislimîguisir the words.

Julin D iugherty-private same regimeunl-was one
of hie lower division. lleard the worde of coinrinaid,
"attention-carry arms--read>--prcsent," ggiveni ty

ieuteniant-Colonelogarth. Was perfecly certain
the cornmand carme from the said afficer ; did nuo hear
any civiliatn give orders to fire.

William Watson-private same regi ment-was in
tne lower division. Previclus' te firinig, ret'cived the
regular miitary ords of commard. Lieut.-Colonel
Hogarth gave the% vnrd-" attenlion ;" Lieutenant
Quart ley aee ithe vords-" carry arms-ready-pre-
sent." Was positive thIlat li huard Lieul. Quarley
give thiese orders. Was înot reprimanded fui idischarg-
inig his mrusket. .leard a civilian, the Mayor, cry
out-'- ire, lire ; there is ina lime ta be lst. KrXiew
it %vas [ie Mayort b>'erri etohiu a.dressed ns Mr.
Wilson. lnimediately after the ory-" fire, lheard
Lieut.-Colonel Hogarth give the word "attention."-
Miglit not have heard his voice even if lie ald given
the other words ci comrmaind ; but is certaim lie did no(
hear him-Lieutenant. Colonel Ilogarth-give the
words-" carry arms-ready-present."

The Court thon adjourned till Tuesday.
On Tuesday, Walter Miller, bugler, present -on .tlie

mnight of the 9th of Ju ne, was examimed. He deposed
that ihe was close ta Lieut. Col. Hogarth all theeven-
ing, and that ho never hieard any commanid giveh ta
fire: to this the witness swore muost positivelv.

Town Major M'Donald ; saw the troops.- on the
ground; heard no military word of command t fire,
given ; lhough lie was se close ta the troops tiat he
did not think it could have been given wilhoit hiit
having Iheard il.

Lieu. R. Whi.te, of the 26th; swaore that he ficanrt
no orders given to fire; ieard nr milil.iry words of
command, such a "carry arms-ready-prèqenl.'
The troops seemed ta came suddenly fromIl the "lope
arms" to the readr;" was muchi surprised it le
firiug M' n and citicers avere all perfet1>' sber.

es Fleming-Was thereiext vitasa; but h'is
evidence was of no iimportance. Tbe Court adj4Usni-nd
until Thursday'; Wednesday being a Feitival Of ob-
ligation.

Died.
In this cuv, on the 251h inst., at he reidence ut her br6ihe'ý

ln-aw, T. 1'i. Miltîsr,.Esq., sîneï a long and jaîifutlkletIc
ia sb u beith uuna

iretiet of the laie R. F.-Clen, IBesUvWie C. W.

ish, Who received him with lat devotion snd cead
mile afaUhe which Irishmen are ever ready It givo
lheir beloved and devoted Prelates and Pastors. On
the followin;g day lis Lordship offerei up the Holy
Sa:.riiice of théd Mamss, nfter-which he administered ithe
Hoily Sacrament of Coiifirmation Io abont a hundred of
both se.xes. Bis Lrdniip's inslucti<ins to thie e
dren (in French and English) before ani after Conir-
matiou, vas troly affecting and edifymug. le tuok
his deparlure fron here on ihe 2Hh, for hlie Parish of
St Juienne, carrying avith hin tîru henrifelt prayers
of every one in the Parirh for hie spiitmal aid temporal
welftre, and iiat h may long b spared te gnitde and
governi tis portion of Christ's Chwrch. Your readers
will be gîaid to learna that i-is Lordsahip appears to be
in excellent health and sîrits. Hoping yon will give
thiis in in.ertion in vour vaIluabile Catiolic Jourirnîa, I
reman Sir,

Yoir olbedient servant,
Ravdoin,27th Junc, 1853.



.THE TItUE WITNESS' AN»' CATHOLIC HRONICLE.
. OREI G N 1NT ELTLENG E N E jC - SWITZERLAND.

The federal Council has decliared tiat the court-
FRANCE. martial establisbed et Friburg after the insurrection

Tetç:coitrespondeot of- the Morning Chronicle jis opposed to lie Constitution,.and iat the sentences
'nakes nthe folloving important annou2ncement,-- pronouneed by that tribunal are nul and void. Pite

Onbethin -,iscertàin-ànd it is perhaps the real persans vio had been tried andcondeinsed are tabe

e tire ireased confidence of the speculators- ianded over to the ordinary tribunals, iii case

atiaa hge has tâken place in the policy of-the Grand Council does not grant them an anrnesty.
rench Goernment. For some days past it. lias, LOMBARIDY.

en obseed that th9 persons connected wath the The sequestration.question wili probably be terni-
Government have affected ta speak of the present. nated.by the return of the emigrants to their homes.

'quarrel betwveen Rusia and Turkey as an English- RUSSIA.
-rnuch nore than a French question. The French
qustion, tiey said, was got rid of when the question HOSTLE PREP.&ATIoS.-A Russian gêneral
of the Holy Places wassettled ; and as regarded the o tire engineers arrived on tise 13th at Scontiiji, on
political quesiion, it vas the affair of Engfand. i the Moidavian frontier, aud mode ail -the necessary
oa? appears -tbat NI, de Kisseleff bas not on>ly suc- investigations for crossing the river. Active prepa-

eeeded la persuading Louis Napoleon hiniself that rati.mus isave beau goiug on for tie iast feu' tiys ai
France oughst really net ta meddie . n te matter, bat Leviva for crossing tIre Pruth.
that tie vievs of Russia are oxceedingly noderate." A leter froin Jassy la thie Augsbur'g Gazette,

The Moniteur contains an announcemsent ta ihe dated .16th May says:-- .
tei-ct that the French and English anbassadors at ''l'ie varlike preparations wiichi are being made
Constantinople bave received instructions placirng tie uin Essarsbia exceed anything hitierto seen here-
uýnited -squad:'ons of those nations at their disposai, they are ou an immnene seale ; but whliat creates imost

ai iat tisose go'eruents had decided hbesdes, interest and alarmn is, thsat the Russians are not only
Int t ai t oe osqvalro ers s mend apprends the Dard eles preparing te throi w flying bridges over the Prut!, but
without an>' further delny. Orders ieft Toon and te build solid bidges, as if the iriucipaliiies were

Marseilies e fle 4th inst., by the Chaptal and Ca- Iencefortih to be perimainently connectied with Bes-
radoc, fer Admirals De la Susse and Dundas. ' This sarabia."
measure of precaAution, the Moniteur states, doces net SWEDEN.
escinde thie iope cf a pacific settièment ofi tie ac- INTOLERANCE or fTIE Swr.nmstH S'îxarE CHurCH.
tuai difdiculties. . . -The Copenlagen correspondent of the Chronicle

PnovsCtAL CoUNCtL o? Amncçs.-Tie Frenci ttrites on June 1st:-
ecu'rrespondernt of the Guardian vreis :-- 'The ce- "In Sweden the barbarous iîtoleranc of the State.
lebrated wrcs-k onr tihe'Droit Coutumier of the Gal-' Chureli is raging anewr. Fresh prroseutions have
liran Cliurcli ias been 'deemred worthy to occupy a now ibeen ordered, and ipetitions to use thie old anmd
distinct ciapter in tire Acts of the Council cf unrationalised Chursch fornnaities have been hiaghirtily
Amiens. 'ie fifth chapter of the Council, " lDe dismissed. Tiis despicable oppression is exciti.ng
quibsde 'pr:vis opinionilnis jura Sancte Secds generai lhatred, and is cmipjyig emigra tien ii-
edetib pls," paces succinctly under nine heads the iensely. In fact, SSweden is at thisn mm'ent go-
opinions ichu arc maintained by the. publication, and verned by the bind, fanatie, unnational, reactionry
repudiated as schismatical by the Council. In the State Ciurcih Hierarciy."
first place, it is asserted that the epe's udgmt- CHINA.
aiente;caînot decide <hei question of whiat belons te Adicos -101tlygKcn, dated Apnil 11, su>' -
himr and nhat ta the Bishop m hlie ordinary gvoern- " We rave but mneagre accounts of the rebllion
ment of a diocese; the Droit Coutumicr must lie from the Nort. Th latest date froin Sbsanghse i
the arbitrator. Secondly, tiat tie Bishops may op- af the 28th uit., which gives no intelligence lImat can
pose the abolition of any custom whiei ra' exiist be dlepended upon relating to tlie position oft rattèrs
contrary te thie common rule of the Çhurch, sthough et Nankin. Ail comnmumierntionu vith tluat place
urgei b1 tihe Pope, unless the necessity o'f suîch abo- seemed cut aT. Tee appeared ne doubt oi the
lition b ciearly recognised. Thirdly. thait rbere rebel force ioresting thIe city, and a report ias cr-
tiere is union betveen Church and State, it is rea- rent that one of the oater gaies iad been forced."
sntaible ta consider nl y those rules o apostolic

tdscipiiie ns obligatry, vihici have bteen promml- G
gated by virtue of the placet of the civil porer ; ae • GREAT RITAIN.
that, thserefore, fourthly, the French Bishlops in the ParonÂatrrcss on Waa.--Tbe artisans ati the arse-
present day are not ebotd ta consider obligatory nals are busily employed in getting ships ready for
tiose not so promrulrated. Fiftbly, thait s Bishop ses, aid we have beeir assured, on what appears got
may legitiîiately; under existing circumstantes, ex- autbolity, ibat governnti have givenu orders for the

b purclase Of several hunudred f niartiliery hors, forai.'
clude net oniy provisiona,y, but abslut>, tweIRe- ith, ai the contract pnire of £24 each bhtr. , -rs
man liturgy fror huis diocese. Sixthly, that in many u is carly inscicient now, wIherhorsirs of ral
of 'tireir recent decisions, Ire Roman congregations sorts arc dearer tiain they have beau at any larmer
Lave pursued acourseinjurious to tieFrenchChurch.i priod these thirty years. 'ese eplenises will ex-
Seveuthly, that the necessity cf referring te Rone, .aust Mr. Gadstonse's surplus, ands som:ethnrg bte-
aceording te the decisio aof the congregation of tie sides ; and for al this loss the nation is indebled to the

Counci, wien a prtest is stuspended ex informato proiligacy i the course systemrra tirai)>y puirsed b thie
d weakcn tIse M etroplitan au srimes anti the Mornirg Chronele agaimsi the Emrperor

conscientira tends to wea en tetetetropoitan au- of Frencih. It ras tIre scandalous chrrnnies anrd
thority. Eightiy, that tise pretensions ofo tIe sane gross misropresentions of trese jurnals thrat loe the
Coutncil, tnder pretence of supplying orissions, ta Russian autocrat te coiude bthat lue iiglht count on
add te le Ats of the Provincial Councils, is un- the ineutrali'y cf England, while ie disnembered
founded ; and iastly, that the movement in ufavor i Turkey. Havmg sn it cont.rtly asserted by thIe
tue restoraition of the Roman liturgy is by no ineans jbur-aeso Erquestion [brut the difficeltic cfahe Emtslerni

sviLe .. qetonws rtucdb h renchisEmporor aliue,to be approved aof. Tie ole of the abeve princt- an ahs poumrd vu tand oand ilirai thIs uenur>wnruld stand ir-of aria hue
pies- are condemned by the Counei as contrary to Fran sduI te Russian wasted their strength on the
ound doctrine; and chiefly on the ground Of the toc Turkish soil, in conflicti iai each other, ti Czar n-

foloaaiug opinions, from athich they appear ta derive turally concluded that the time was conte for carryiu
their origin, viz--Fisat, a denial that the authority inîto eflect thie hereditary reoiy sud plans o! his fa-
of the Sovereirn Pontiff is, for the govermnient of mily l'or enriching themselves by despoilinig the Maus-
Ise Cluorcs, ~edsîipmeme poîrd, and tie -asserfio cf iuiSiai. Hence thie Mscuvite aggressionr, and hence
sthehrc eser suprme power, an aserton ud, the immense expense to which Our own coumtr is

another power supeior t. tiat authority andse- no%- put.- Cathlic Standard.
conly, because theyimply that the'solemn decisions The PostmastIer-Geneiral has issued notice that, le-of Ihe Sovereign Pontiff, de.ihvered ez cathedra, in ing about ta umaice arrangeernts for exteunding ta the

atuters of faith, are net of thenselves irrefornable, colonies the beneflis of the money order systnum, ten-
but only becomre so by virtue of a certain sanction ders may bie addressed tu hit priorto the i6th of Ju!yr
whuich is extrinsic ta then. The Council prohibits by bankers wh'bo m'ay be desirous of undertakiing tsh
absolutel' tise incukcation of any such opinions agency in any of ihe colonies. ·»
tlhrouglout thie churches, semmnaries, aed schools of Edinburgh is proposing to ollov ihe example oro
the artvince o? Rheis." Dublin, anrd te have ais exhibition of Scouish national

HOLLAND. Industry. A piai has been puepared by'Mr. Rhirid,
architeet, and Mr. C. H. J.-Smith, landscape gardener

Tun EI.'e-Tos.-Tu the EcI Ut Uiversel Of for the erection of a buiidiuig lu le grounds tif the
tie Hague, we read that the elections of May 17th Caledoian Horticultural Society, tobe afterwards used
resulted as follows:-Ani-rvoutinaries, 10 ; Li- as a winter gardenr--
berais and Catiolics, 24; Reictionaries, 10; Con- Tiu. Nonmasv Brn.1.-Tihe idea of Cathobeos srub'
servatives and moderate Liberais, 18; total.62. Sir mitting te such a mensure is quite prepoesetous and

other deputies vere yet ta ie returned. The con- outot tihe question. We know, of counm, ful veli,
iequence is, that the Liberals have lost the legislative hat tre cerrent falisehoodsud miuendoesagast cour.

vents, upon which iis bill as founided,'are inmnanrly
najority, and the misrsters .sund theinselves l the and despicable sanders. As for the incessant calum-
presence of fire fractions, ail of which cannot be sa- nies against ourselves as a boduy, and our faith, as a
tisdfèid at the saine.time. rcreed, we estinmate them ritaireir propler valise, and

We beliere tlat except in Bois-le-Due, Brabait, simply despise and scorn thym. We are inembaers or
and Limbourg,awhere ailthe people:are Catholie, the that venerable and glorious Chrurch which, baasnd n
electious bave resultedi unfavrorably* for the Catholie divine pronise, has stood the torins of sges-wisiub

r •i Pr a has always been, and is ta this very day, regnised
inteneti. .Thprsnmisrrtsasasty andi loved b>' thre immennse majority' cf lise oiviiisedî
ar;e, are perhiaps; more favorable to liberty thran tisa sworld-and which hias contribbuted, durrinîg ail tisme,St
Iatd .Thorbecke. ruinistry. M. Thor.becke's polIcy' vast a proportion cf tHue gaunius thuaf iras adornred, the
wás þretty much lhike t'bat of our Whsigs, eager' ta arts sud Iearninag tira,t ha.ve entighrtened, andîhe vir-
brjng ev'erythsing avjthnin tise p îower ai the~ state, and, tmies tisai bave puritied anrd ennaobled burmasnit>'; andri
la particulartoa ge hlad ai the- admninistration cf this proud cnscienuness .am piy suiffices for us lu tire
Catli:hrties midst of afl the rav'ings and raiinga b>' whrich we are

- asfo the. Niese Rot erd-ams du Cou-- 'nopse.Btw r riihsbics n e
.az PPt .s nestyo s ··faisc Ca .ai hatve aperfec.t right to entiertamn wh'atev'er religions

ang, hat te imstry f th -a nirs fiCatohn opinions wve plesse ; as, aise, ont sisters sud dan'-
Xorslsp Lad cautious>' acknowledged tire noiiainters, andi other dear relatives, tiare an eqgnally iuscon-

of tdes &tagrlÇnget cf - thse Episcopa. sces, under testable riglît to bindi thsemselves b>' vows, anti Jiv'e
reserv<of tking ulteprioriy.thre.necessary -disposition uinmolested in religions communities, if thîey tink l
relative ta these ats. . proper. We' fight lin tire rankrso th Brcitishr anrmy,

-AUSTRIA . sud aman tire Britshs fleet ;' wepay;taxes, aid bear aill
adrcat, sspetea ai .n lu tire responsibilitiesof! citizenshrip; andi thouigh.ae 'rhay>M. Varga, an adoaeempet eg ilme at trinntebrankism, andi evengtoierate induit, ave

commrnqcçtioawh.i.,KoRssuth,has been arrested. wviineye; saifer.our,liberties ta he: fritteredl aavay, andr
Sereral'otrer indviduaisuia'e.f1so been taIken la cus'- the Charterof -mur Emanucipatioti ta ireaora up, and
tdaia v tireaio riE diPeth. . Bluntinutu aur 'faces.- Glasrow:Fre Press. ~'-d myaç,wr - - -

LETTER OF LORD. LANGDALE TO THE EDI- INSPECTION or RElGIiUs HousEs.-Singularly
TOR OF THE TIAIES. enough Ile outcry raised against convels is generaliy

Sir,-As you have lately given ta the wortld a suc- i a lacality where there is -no convent, whiist in th«
cession of articles in favorofthe bill lately introduced towns where those dispensers of G-od>s mercies are

.to Parliamet by Mt Chambers, entitled "Reoovery located, bigotry is silenced. We bave an instance of
cf Personal Liberty," bût espeially aimed at Catholic that in tbis locality. A petitiòn signed by upwards
Convents, J trust'vou will not refuse ta give the same af one thousand females was transmhed from Shieldrs
circulation to a fev observations of one' so interested imploring parliamentary, influence and spervision.
in this discussior as the father of t wo inmates of such Perhaps no two ofthe petitionersihad ever seen a Sis[er
establishments and a very near relative at several of Charity, or been in the inîside ofa religions house, and
others in a similar position. were meîely echoing in Iheiratidress to le Quees tih1

in the first place, l-mus:begin by agreeing in much brutal falsehoods of the pies. ln Sunderland, whero
iat you state in: your late-aticle upon this subject, in the Nl ns or Sisiers of Charity may becseen every day,
last Saturlav's paper, May 28:-" The laws and cus- and are seen by a large part if tlhô popnlation, ,w
toms of E.ndand," vou say, har nothig of a simiar feehng ta that which bad

d Ca» lake ne conizance of an'y snbch engagements beenî got up at Shields.
beiween British subjects and the Romishl Churc.- A Ellsop's. PAY ANn PEnRuSITFs.-The Bisiop
Neit'ner the decrees of the canonicalcoden or the tradi- of Durham is in embarrassei circumstances, por man.
tions of Popcry can be pe-mîîted to have any more His income having been reduced te about .540,00 per
weight thanî tise by-laws of a benefit society or the annam (il was formerly about $L[20,000,) he fnlds
rales of a cricket club. Tie one sole :itle of a nnn-- hinself in a tate of pitiable destitution, andhitbas ap-
nery I delain a nue consists in that nun's standing plied te the ecelesiastical cornmissiorers for an aidi-
consent to tIhe arrangeinçt. As se was freeto cdo, tional $5,000 a year or se to pay his "lgamiekeepera"

.so she most be freu te go. Her 'profession ' confers anid "watchérs on le inoors," and keep his lawu..-
aipon her siperiors or ber priets no more authoriiv not the Iawn lie wears, but the lawn aroun his pal-
ovehr bi' tha. would be enjoyedl by the mistress of ' ac-m apple-pie order.-The conmissioeirs deetine
bearding-iOuse ver ils i mates. Cenvents, u to malke the extra allcwance, tie merc especially as
faet, iiust be liîerally boarding-louses, rnd uothing the. worthy '. Lord Spiritual' bas already overdrawn
further. Their inhabitants mray pracliseexacty such is accouut some $350,000 since his salary vas cut
usages in w'ruthip, im) rimal, imi dress, andin ceremony down ; or rallier, bas retainred the aiiount insteiad
as they thinkpoper. They may, ifthvlilce,derive of paying it Over like a cnaonest prelate. Inthu

ther tadiofrm-remote antigniity and their rules "diocese oi' Durham there are dozens of pool venrates
from an iaanpriest ; but these peculiarities will with wives and familles to support, whob de not receive
aive ihem ne more standing lu the eyes of the hv £50 sterling per anîîun, and yet thie Bisluop, is his
than that Of a village coalnlub or tiat of a district schedule cf extras, puts down tiheansnual Drages ooe
Bible Society." gamrlekeeper ai £1010 r> 6d, auI rc anrother at £58 s 6d.

Now, Sir, T have not eue word to sy against li Saving his lordslhips ame, therefore, is cosidered a
ihis. We neither prelend nor desire that the " law more valuable and imporant service than saving the
of Enland take cognizance of any snh engagemerts." souls of bis lordsrisock. 'l'ie estimation in which
We neither asik nor wish for aIany standing in he lis lordship holds earnal luxnries as comnpared with
eyes of ihe Ia." it is on tis very accont¯ihat we t-inigs spirituai is also manifested in aotuher part or
protost agarnst the law sendig commissioners loto bis l, litle bill."-Hie puts down lue expnses of his
counvents anîy more than it dices it boarmn-huses, parks; ai £100, but rndUsu j y charges onlyx£15 foi those
or istorferin viti what yno Cali ' these pecubiane" ofhischapel I lIat bessed instuuion uron, as thIe
any more ihsn with 'cricket clubs or cial clubs. " Churclh o Eglnd," is based upon a systcn cf

Blrt, Sir, let us for a moment inquire htviat lis e monstreds incalities. I the piety sud geet worka
charaactcu cf thIe bill proposed by Mr. Chambers andi fits lmble clergy did not set cil the ungedy rapa-
Sir Robert inglis, which is described as c irmili."- clity Of ils hierarchs, it w'ould be il peuii of thI lfa of
There are t Ie conmissioers 'with "annalsalai" SOdomI and Gomorrah.
These ccmmissionîers are to report snnually to " Par- PnO-rtsTA r E otrîo no SOnTis W.LE.-
liament the innimber and description cf bouses, names A very large exedus still cerniues from varies dis-

or ccupierls," &c. tiets il the sois o Wies. Tie ilrmnite emigra-
Whst, again, are tIhe poweis conferred on these sa- tion is, if anyshins, incresing, as large bodies of these

laried gentie lbv whsich liieyrare tern their pay ? people. principJíy fim C~armarhnshire and the
" To visit lh I uses or buildigs, ari, if ecessiy, Icouety of Glamorrgasn, still conlinue-to levr' tieir ia-
to arice a forcible entry; te exanne every part ihere- tive lid for the iaiks of the SaIt bake. 'TIese fnt-
o; to sece al a cndovery the inmsates; and te examine lowers of Joe Smith go te i verpool, wher they er-

ranh. either apait anid separate froin ciers, or llier- bak inc thIe liniers for iNew York.

And what is this building into overy parto f wirchî l 'eu ok publisiti by Bilicre, 'e Onefic athese paid gentlemen are te pry ? Why, tlh residence and Treatment of Asiitic Choiera" isexciting a goodof wormen, cf women only--womn wihout a maie ideal of attention, from ihe facts which lie has bronglîtproteclor to acconpany ths iquisitors into teir to bear u pon the valie and success of thetrereatmet
bed-rooms, probabl> not uînfrequentiy occupietd by a of ris disease by lie saline practice. I would ap-
sick iiimate of thes houses. pear that same very high nisuarks of esteermhare been

Anîd naaini, wioi are theseinmiates..: ebc examinedl coniferred upon Dr. Sievensi for his philaiibropy and
«apar t and separate frm ail others, by stragers- talents, and among these his laie Majest v Chi istian
by men preteinding perhaps ta 'ne genlemerni? Why, VIII of DnmarI exIided lis Royai munificence te
women, perhaps, naain oupring h sikît rom, who him in a gifi equiva!ent te a librral iirdopendece fer
have purposely retirerd frein the enrai communica- life. ''ite discovery certainly appears te bue whic
tion of the societ' of the sverid-iaies as higlmîy bred claims every atteition. The ciroera is still plodîmciigPs tIre wives and daughr ters of those whe, stylig ils dessly eieelts ficinmIy parts of ho world, d nu
themselves entlemen, are proposing an indecent human being can tell ihow soon this fatal scoirge may
outrage upen others, which I shouild hope thmat iey make a third visit te tlhis courrtry. If Dr. SteveuS
wouild have tIre delicacy of rsenting -if offered te statement befounadd cri truth, it lis eviderit that evern
ilose uider their ow p-rotection. ' - the coliapse stage of chludera is s curable disease ; an

And wiat is tIo set this iildi proceeding in -otion ? if so, it is tlien the dty of the srlers of thIe larid to
Tins pîaid ft'cutionary, who is te report'anually fer appoint a fair tribunal (if disinrterested judges to in-
his sairy, "is to have reasonable groind to suppose.» vesligste the statemnen that [rave tow heen put be-
Why, even bafoue a sear'h warrnn cai bu issued t ifore tie world, thIe iuerits of vhich may be easily put
seek for stoler goods, an oath is reqirired.. te the tesl.-Standard.

No, Sir, let the tîrut l be tok, aic let thesepromoters 'T'h follo.virg debae whic iately tock liac in lte
of 1.ris arc.is invaimin in the decnencies of Cahliolic liuse of LOrds, is a valuable iestimiiony of the1c ellicacy
tahiles have at-least the mainliness te avow that thseir of Prtestaist Missions:-
biguoti hatred of lie Catiholie reliion thus seecks a " AS i a' clm:rce,
vmt againrst these helpless and harmless menbers of Lord M eagle presented a putition, signed lby
its faith, because they have net tne courage te adopt 8401 insabinîs cf Beinral, rar, aId Orissa, ngins:
a more bold cîirsocf persecnrtien reainst those who af 21 of 1850 off the Indian iGovrnmîrent. l oîsttied
voult have power te repel their insuits. as a guarante of tIe geiineiss of ahi peiiion. that i

Yes. Sir, if tihey succeed ini passing the pvoposed had been placed in his hards by Sir I-eibert Maddhock,
1Ill, Irhey may, and probablly wfl, snceeed in driving laely' a ost rneriterious civil servant of the L:mi
from this country sorne, at lessi, of these inofiensive Indiia Company.
cst'ablishmrensts. They wili, therefore, have thIe salis- The act referred td. secured te a Hindoo convertci
faction of wrigig-ibthe heart of a father, a Catholic. to Christranity ait <he prenirerty ie possessedl as a
who cau have no hope under such circurmstances of folloert Of the Hindou rehil r.on. By the terins Ci
ever again seeing hischild iii this vorld. Be assure i, that act, aiy Hindoo, hvio vouli have lost caste, and
howevec, that, thongh this far successiul, thieir umali- consequen11y pruperty, by aics of irmorality or tie
ciotsa triumph vili oibt succeed in preventing eue Of violation of the laws, wNould ire eniablu to relain hr
these dertedt children of religion from -dhorin te property. Bu by tie ancient - indou aW, airy' persn
those pledges w'hich they have mnade.not to mat, but entitled ta walit rwas considered teob ancesrl pro-
to Godi ; plednes which, as the lav ias not bee perIy held it sumbijct to a r'eigiOus trust, in] respect ta
asked to saneion,so neitherisitcompelentio dissolve. certain observances of a elion us characte r: if ho
I vill not now enter upon what you say is doe iiin lOst caste or quitîed his religiom tie bccarme incabable
Catholic cuntries, still less within the dominions of of performing those religious irusis, and, by the anci-
the autocrat of Russia. [ ii Catholic conutries fthe ent Himdoo.lar lie- became incaprrabIle of iolding
law be invoked te sanction and enforce the religios tIe aesaie ie liad receix-ad. lis 1532, an act
profession, the same law mnay make conditions inder was passed provitig tha,< lin Bengail a couvert IL
which such profession may ' 'maie. Neithrer. suc Christian ity shoiuld nit ifiseh ' riperty: but tiat act
cases nor the despotie inîterference of ai> autçraî, the had remaired dnura rnt mnimîil 18-15; whiuen thre Lawy
extent of which wo well rernember in le case of thIr commissioners extenided it to al Ind ia;and tise rEast
aIl but martyred.Abbess Makcrina,. are samples o India Corupanysanctioned she act in 1851). Thie pefti-
legislitior hitherte applicable to England. In spit itiers contend tirt rthis act was a violation cf the
Ofthie late majority in favor of tle introduction of this compact inte which wo bad solenîrily entered in the
bill, I caunt yet believe the intensily of religious 'earliest times-a compact condrmd by the Imperial
iatred will be graified by the intretion into ibis Act of 1781-biniing us te r'espeit tire lawsofifir-
boestei land of i'eligimns freedour of the worst features tare, thIe laws Of ma-rrmge. and 1hre ale laws oftieign.
of. continental initilemnusce The- EarI ai Eiîenîbrucnh, foioieng osa Lord Mou-

!. amn, Sir, your obedient aervant, 'teagle's remarks, ît':h whiich hue concurred,-everthe-
•CHAIEILAs s . iess throu-ghî thre griev'ance. great as it wa..gwoulId

Uoughtuon-hiall June 1 185 ffARLsLNDL practicaiiy predmce lUle evil,
.. Couverts te Christianity<are mot comumon. Hie hrad

CAar ANo» HYPocisY.-Thse followving note wras .askedi one cf tIre Clergy la Calc0mna, whyr> 1-ladoo
wvritten bmy Lord Oxfourd, in ansv'er ta air appicaion Candrle-snuuffers weure cmplioyed in thme churr'cs--wyr
matie hims to become President cf tire Norwvich Bible, were trot cnverta emnployied ? Tire reply wras-" We
Society:-" Sir-I am surprised anti annoyetd by the .have not get enough cf thbern." Hr r-ecollected hav-
contents of'your Ietter--surprised, because my wvelu ig a visit fi-rm an Ameqrican umissionary au one cca-
knqwn chîaraceier shoculd have exempued me from schi sien, iwhen lue put to bima tue question, «' o yeu ever
an appiicationr-and annoyedi, becaîrse lt obliges me te malke any converts 7n 1-is repiy wvas. « Neyer, eix-
have cven fhis conmrnication waithr aou. I have long ccpt wthen wve have au office tobesîow." (L(mghter.>
beenadidictedtotheganmig-iable; rhavelatelytaken Lord Elenborough dwelt urpon the immoral moaltes
to uheJtrf;' I fear I freqnently-biasplheme ;but I have hseld ouf by thre act cf 1851-to tire H-indoo, wsho conrsid
never distributed religious tracts. Tis is weli know'n commit an'y immoralities ragainst tire inodoa iaw, yet
to yen and y'our sociely; notwithstading. wicis you it thre .cuprits deciared themselves GChristians' thr;
think mec à fit personi for your presideut i God forgive property woauld be restored to threm. Was ibis tire
your. hypocrisy'; E would rallier live la tire Iand ai cormencement cf- an interferene with native eus-
sinners, thtan weith suchî sairnts.-I amn, &ic., toms '1-Thespeition was.referred to the -lndian Coim-

. 0'OnDa. mitee."-Spectator, 28th± cf May - -lkvu.y



THEnTflE WITNES AND CA'Ir-OLIC CHRO .NICT.

We-uoderstand thai Mr. Alderrùan- Solomnus bas e
given notice of an appealtothe Houseof Lordsagainîst C
the decision of thejindgesin the case of Miller v. Sol- t
oMons.-The appeal will not be heard till next'se- t
si 0n.-Hebrew Observer. .

An extraordinary genteral meeting ,af the Trust and t
Lean Company of Upper Canada bas been called for
the 22d inst., toaconsider the propriety of authorizingi(
the directors toissue 25,000 new shares of £20 eachV
i, accordance with hIe provisions of the ccmpany'sv
charter. . .
t in consequence of the frequent practice of writing J
fi newspapers addressei te Armerica, the Postmaster- t
geheral lias imstructed the deputy-pustmasters through-9
cut the Kigldom lo use every ineans to detect suchI
writing, and liasordecd that ail newspapers addressed
to America which are iscovered ta contain any olher
writing tharn ihe adldress of paties foi whom such 5(
newspapers are intended, are to be charged treble

latter postage. anAgci
A Mr. Armstron, an Anic parsn, complains

in the Churk and Sale Gazette that a l' A pnus/ioner
of his, of the narrpe of Grant " (coo !) receives lotterse
addressed ta the Lord Bishop of Soutiwark in defiance
of the law.

Foanarv--AN OMs NOUS PtIsEr.-On Fridayt
afterîîooi, while two litt leboys of thie name of For-
res:er were amusin lhenshLvs besida the curlingI
ponid il tthe top of Consiotiion road, Dutndee, one cf
lben saw what lie thougiî was.a piece (if deal npeep-
iig upt amtid a heap io:uearh by whiîieb it was partialy 1
coniceaied. l'he two liitle fellowvs eagerly uncovered i1
what had so far e.cited tlheir eiitiosity, when iî t prmved
tu be a raisin box, with the l]idfasteed du'own wit a
couple of screw-nails, aId thiikin the tling a first
rate trophy, the boys bore i valiatyi between hIlein t ,

te bouse of t heir uuaîiîe, wiere hiey deposited it as I
a present 10 hie aid hui ty. A îîoi iubio sha itly after
coming iii, hie lid ias wrenreid cIl, aniu tie astorish-e

mient ofi the wort y people Icuaie extrne when t l
body of a dead male chîild, wrupped in a car hlnle
sh irt, presenOted itself. A ncd icaI inuvestiazti ion took
place, when it was found thai Ie hdy bore marks of
violceebut if the chiid hadl 'nt bean stil-bo, it
was evideiit it hiad not livd many minutes. Fror
the scieilific wayi u whch lte lid was screwed dowîî
some one more skIied than a female mcst have beeii
connected tut with nthelafr, anid the appearance of the
body indicaies il li tmnot been long in its exposed posi-
tion. No clue lias yet been got to ue actors ii tihis

lea artless an disgracefui allair.- limes.

CAUTION TO EMIGRANTS.
(From le limes.)1

lhere never was, probably, in the history cf the
world an occasioi which oipenedI t lie workiiz class-
es sulich a prospect of pure and unimixed geod as thel
recent discoveries ii Aistralia. 'l'O inuit îî'o deemed
themsî' lvos happy ift tey couid onl1y stiiialo the barest«
eraviigs of natire li suileîly opeined ihe prospect of
pienty, of comnfor, ami even.of afillouice. A str:ongz
and antid a wilig miiid, a litle ski! in sae rude

meciarieal occipauolinz, are all that is required to re-
.ilize in a few years, or frequeintly evei in a few
rmonthls, a destiy far bLiter thail the brigltest dau-
dreain conid have presentîed to thlem. Think of a
country where a tlacksmih aeaurcnî th]reepuflintd
a-day ; wheel-wrighîs, twety-five shilliigs a-day ;
carpeiteirs, brickluyers, anid simlar trades the surame,
and .wigi every prospect of continuance for an i idu-
finie period ! Caiti tir or what you wIlil, i
is nit to bu epected itai atytling shrt ofi a physia
im possibility should arrest Ihe rish of mir workin

puplation to a land wliere gold-digging is the staple
irade, and every oher is remuneraîed on Ithe goid-
diggi.g seale. Wlhatever b the efleels of this gruat
ehatge, iwe must make up on. minds to bear theein,-
Tu pietL ILithei, or evEi mi auy seLs degree to
oiudfy-them, is quite ont of ur power. But peapb,
seem lt have touglht tti, because se many of ic
poor are prosperdus iii Anîstirain, poverty is I th only1
recormîendation required iliere to secau success.-
This is tle delusion corresponding ta t he jist and ,. e-
nieral impression of Ithe adantages whiih New Souti
Wales und Port Plilip aller to te intending emigraitt.

1. is net becaunse they are poorlthat blacksmithus, car-
penters,. navvies, poriers, watercarriers, shepheris,
und cochlierdts socceed in A nsralia., but becaueî tiîey

eai understand some trade, for the practice of whih
there is alimost ait inehaislible demand. A rude

sitUe of society, a orai genertin ou i capital, with
which.all the other arîs of life cau but with difibully .
keep pace,.itatorall ya!lIs forth effbrtste supply, first,
the mure malerial wants, and, umtil those are fully
gratified,-earesdtille for that wiio leiheds t ih igraces
and amenliles of lle. Therefore -bite the raiiway
laborer, the pliughrnan, or the sa wyer trareroling iii
wealth, the adepîs of l] ithe intellectual professions
and every species of indoor laborer find themselves re-
duced tuo a torse poverty than iii-Englandt, and cor-
petted toundc!ergo a yet severer strnggle for existence.
One vould have t touglit tht.t it wias uîinecessary to
warn persans about to emigrate ta Austialia that ba-
fora they go thtey oLigit ta consider what occupation

thley meainto follow wlhen they getl there ; anmd, uiless
they can satis(y lhemselves tiat suci coupation vill
ha open to thein iiithe colony, that thley had beter
remain at hoine. flow nanîy thougifless young men,
dazzied by the reports of eniormous and suddently a-

qired wealth, litve betaketi theinselves lo Australia
without coîsideritug a montent th means b>' whicb

•thit wealth cau -alone be gained! The draper's ap-
prentice forgets tht the handu which alone has wieded
'the saissnrs or the vard-measîîre is but ill-adaptedto l
tha shavel or tha picaxe, cnd the accountant, whose
whole prosptects lu life rosaire themselves inta thea

power af.keepinug bocks by' single anid doubla aentry'
4annot brimg huimself to balleve how few ai bis tribe a
COiJntry Itce Astialin con support, anm liow cager

muit be ta conîmetiticr between meni on whose imn-
mnediate success lu obîainimng emp!oymenît it generally
rests whbether they shiail ratai» their owrpositin m

soaciety ai sink inta one immeasu rably' balowr it. Wea
ballivô that lu thie prescent state af Melbourne it is
benter to ha a coo! thiain a governess, a biickiayer
1han a nmathematimianm or a navvy> than a scholar.-
When nne-hdalf of the town is forcedi to-dwell in tents
inî a climnata peculiatrly subject ta sudden changes ai
temparature, it la unatural that thasa who can .buiid
walls nad makte racls shoidm ha mi htighier estimation
than wilt, music, poetry-, (ha beules lttres, law, physie ori
teology. 'The samîl may' ha suparior ta thody, but,

rat sarveadv hN e efaorrtearnaîl train iiose young.
itan wvho, wvithout capital af their own,.or wvi.hout thxe
nîîwledge af any' rough r -useful trade,.are -about ta

inigrate ta Austratia, that they are carrying their. ofthy re
càmmodities ia a market already drugged with then Now tho
osatiey, anîd that they bave no ane but themselves we deny

c thank if they filnd themselves reduced ta occupa- slave. Eions in which their-e'ducation i useless, and those not wehews and sinews which they have hithetio regardei
with sa little respeét will be alone out of ail their per- reunitei
onal accomplishments available to their support.-.. pour out
We would also point out ta respectable y-oung women, vile and

vithout friends or connexions n bthis distant colony, but ve b
hat ther are acomparatively few families in the en- thence, a
oyment o affluence who can afford erpfloyment to pay the 
governesses or any species of mate abve the de- , t
gree of a servant, and how eerîainly ihey ara prepar- deathtng for themselves distress and mortification by ven- -

uring on the strenth a mere vague rumor of weanlîh Hosts, te
ite a coîtîîry where there exists io denand for their them, cu

Semces. holocaus

MARRYING ONE'S OWN NIECE.
(From ihe bllo Rrpucan.)

Iign, and lias paid the'penaltyf ôbis insolence.
u usest us, clristians, to his greater scarn,

Hlm, we ahure IIiin, ve.hold 1im for our
He threatens Hl]] to those who bélieve him
believe Hlim but we far not His Iell ; nay
in ail the blasphemies, which the dafrned
upon him, for all.the ages of eternity. This
timid God has fled to the highest E1aven ;1
y meaIns of is Priests draw. Hlim down
nd hold -lim in our hands. Now let ilim
penalty of Iaving preached ôbêdiecte, po-
e lardon of enemies. Death to the Priests
to Cbrist !"-and taking the ever.renerable

tlheir [ands, aci ont tore them, pierced
t liem», and threw the -pieces on the Sre in
t to the devil.-Civida Cattoia.

TIIE MOVING TABLES.
This subject camue iiup befora the Presbyterian Gein- The foiloxrinn: latter lias beau addrcssod b>' n

oral Asseibly, at ils lale sessioni t Bufallao. Dr. Cox ieicaîsgentiè înag reaient in adaris bG itan i'
remtarkedt that thequestioni was tîwu-fol:In to Gaeg nam i

First- i ilawii ir a chuh inenber ta aorry Measenigri:--" I have- suen your journal, as well
he Jaugtter af his sistor? as others, various accounts ofi oing tables by ani-
Second-After such marriage is cuitracted, can ithe ma mnagnetism. As aIll thse accoutnts are either

ersni coitratig it retain his stlnding in the eburchl naccurae or inadequate, L take lhu lil>rty t make.
The rp twas in Ihe tirmiative on bth questions. a iw stateiments onI the siibject. 'ei phenomena

Mntiy sucli dIisussins aud cusits wuldd nake of' vig tales by a power sipptosedI to b animallic An-sutbly- a by--îî'rl ad a ltiss.iinutuhua'itjhlc aoSeîhe Aseml a by-word iciiand a b semg it s whole tinagnetim ha]avebeenfamiliar t the P O i OF ead . Th'Il ufalo C erl Ad ser tt te iast t y'cans. 'ise
iMger of shaie, in thue illowing weli desive lau- U phe-
gunge :-..nomua consist not tîerely iii movinîg fables, bats,

-" ve suspect te fuC to bi, that sote of th1e rever- and chairs, by paing hands upon thm, but in uthe
end emiemen have prouy iieces whom ley ar de- fi mre inten'sting and tloinderful fact,' iLtA when

irtus of tmariting, and tbat the flesh tk tu toug lr cargei by the hanis tIhey il more in obedience to
iti Aind grace. 'hli resolttios themselv tre tuti lihe ji., It hi tis tit ter circuistance whicl smis
uspressed la a cotideti tute, but with sute nitta- to he overlooked in the partial and impertict ex eri-:iu, a thotgh the reui body doubti whheaitr i te.

sanctionwhîJich they aveto tucm as ether ments whichi lhe been madeuandrpored ha Europe.
right. WVihout cnidrngte ner theoloiclly; -- h i oving of tables lhas bieen connected im Amrerrea .

or u fponl the lav of the case, we cutisider suchi mri- with whiatt calledi ' spirt rappings and was, in
riages akin to ineestit is ne degiet irmuved umx aot, the preiinary Iep ta taIh extraordinary d(e-

Liat clfee, tajnd hoisoevet cuilerlutt0 int riag w: elopmt .. Fot th present i havnothing tosay
hiii ititce, bis ou sist'eCs child, comîiibs anavti tre- of them. Those who aecurous ta ahtain ifona.
pngtitat to ite latte acoutmo seise, aLudl imi tt " tilion on the subject con couiit a uvery cever Londnof tht ha's of conseence and of that muond ftel 'm ,cai, ntitled L g/e/s tuiSoano', xyîttcmb>'an
whih God has implattetd in civeryi utntt ilhe it. o ,S
Suci legislationis hmure becuming a gag of lo-. lhiliu uîtta wlaholias bein in tlie Uniuted Staies, and

mns than a bay of eduatel, Chbistian getemen. Who as clet ed h acts m nrelatoîl ta it - ut
léThie htli resoltiotn, vizt 'riat n forfeiturOf ofS a to e ie £Udancing table s' I can present sanie facts

ciurch sanding ought tl rtsuut fromn te mere reutmu- which may bh interesting ta yoaur reaers. On the
stance n the abl iove bIion,' ts a satietuciun Of ston evenîing cf io April30, Iwitnessedat the

hpraet by the h reb, anid we are surprised that 10 t huse ofauulericangenleman I Patis,aeries r'ev. U ox,si L a îsot and abe me*erut i ( o..eexperients, ai' ivciihb I ill givc a brief accont.Au, embly shodnot have rqmepoited strong term,
agist ti ukindt of coneiion.lla 'tmay Le proper ta siay, tat somie 50 per'son e

Ye hd that t man rwho would iarry bis own fesh preset, aiong whoi wer uveralo . Parisian .Iavans
tand blod oii iti ç' t hfeit his church tudiig," the oi great eminene., and who paricipated in the per-

Ceteral AssImblvo the cotrar notrithstnditg ; foraniitces. iThere ere also otier persons of high
and wh e pretucher or laynan udoes this, hue ies distinction. The party was strielly private, and 1

tit lwof Gud. Ile las ni iglht, idope:udettt of ay therefore do lt give the namiies. Na patroiessed
thetr c'n:sderatiot, ta uee u idiots, ind taumi upit n adept in the art was hi t roum. Inthe ust placeitcentt pOSiCutthose terrible onseqnuis've w hieixs

our Creatur lias ididgedl la tle ins thet fathers to t ght ilîaogany te-tale, with six legs, was placed!
the third and toirth eteraion. If the at itas been athe 'aecl floor of the salcon, and hie panlis of

foridden by no positive law.-, isa thal anc reasan wy t
ie aunds of four persoas (ta ladies and tro genie-

this ssinbly souti h1indirecty santion~it? 'Thse iaw ioe0d)Lmitre pllacaed miaupo it. c lmnnation ai a chtai n
has nt i its torms reiunced it unrder to roami a or circle, conîec ted by the touching of tme ltle En-

n alive, but the offeince neutheess ulcd bmoe - e na mere pedany of thoe wh know little
idit! w'th uideath. Iie hveia law may nu have Se:-- b.sig iraspin riltrmiuebictn this sp eial case, for il p iom tr cr d h bat aiserved. ntharH e inmiutes

iato Divi neind Io/ troiceive hatX anmrud vedture table raic ked, diiilate, au! thetnmove. On
on sih a violehan offis iu nîtture, or th the Ge-. iieng diecedL by Lev of one of the ]party, it
ral Assenibiy cf thi iNew Sboi Pre'sbyriu Churc, moed aiong the doo sloly or' rapidly, ta tue righît
in the mu citlut o y, 185 , would have expiesse.i ay r torthe lui, ortr!or backard' ; when thus drected,

duk on the questin.-The wiod is bad evough wih- it ais rose cn two lgs, and reisted strng pressun'
out an ccilesi:îstical assistantc, and i the Asaeny before iltwould cmne down. While standing oui t.wo

Sno it wih t imake wor for the ehgy, the>' had i also turned round t the right and the left, asbettcr neg:tive ail appial onsm for a license to comn- ..gs, teolsa t ei' .i ctiaci ota tîtu î'hfltt
nit si, and s'ftr as intheni lies, help ta mate lita rected by te wif. A child of seven years, weigh-

wora buettr instead of wre, g 351h., as put upan the table, ad it then moedt
in beh1taf af the young bauhebrs, to, we wish to J ts fore, hiough somewluat les apidly.'. Sihmmiar

ay that ie Asamunl!yl hias nno riglit o invite wiiheuc :periants trie nade wil cither tables -one
eleirs, ith baip heas au rather Mii legs, to prowl smnaller and oe·larger. The fliriner iovedfreeiv
arouni among their cherry cheeed, bright eved itder te bands of tIwo ctHeFrench scienliic gen-

nic-es, and coax them by the I poI'ticttialy i liere mm going round, and bac*vard and forward, and-as Dr. Cox w'.'oild say-ta livIk frsli bloormtg an rt w-o l cie, ilt exact abolieuce ta
eharming yothiI to decrepid- axd useli up amanity. s a "o legs
Your iniece, O reverend genit lemen, with'all thilein li leir volution. The'y fuliy adnitted tile astoishmîn
anid bloiiom,.belong ta a aecratio younger tutan yoi. retiy. A large table, weighing 751b., was tried,
You sihouild hafvc married your mieces motiers ; and antt the expeunnts were perfectly successful. lt

hw imuchi more becoinig lo have calledl her daugh- muoved rapidly and freely, anil rose upon tiro legs by
te.t whomi you now seek for a wife. Don'i put your the volution of one of the parly-an effect equl to
nieces inîto refrigerators t die.writh old, but give tenmraisinga weigiht of 15. 'Th uexperiments were
ta young men of diflerent ibl'od, iio'iwill love, chr. repeated cran over again. There was no deubt
kit and cane for them as they deserve; forreiy'on it, . . . e % n
iles nieces who thinku you deIightul for unes, vili abhere, in te mind of any persen present, as te
hate you as husbands. tie facts here laed. i need but a!ddtha these are

only confirmations ofi iat is familiarly known le the

TUE PROTESTANT RELTGJON oF TUE UnIed States, andi vlat any sensible person ray de-
ITATAN SECRET SOCIETIES. termine for himnself. Let tie experimment bemade

I» tis tiildinir.lace a .iqu lamons hac inn ny w circie of a dozn persons, men anu xouen.

on the Lungaret) in Romc-îvas raised--so pemmit- Amiong these, some wili probably bc fond ta have

ing, the great and good Gcd, for tis own wie ends, h loi magnetiecioer. Faourcuuchpersons
tle altar of Satan. 'There, the arch eneiny of odai beng foud, the rest is obvious and contain. ''iro

adna! u, tinsdora!assprem oitthofpersons, of strongmagnetiocpower,will succeed per-
ceive d fum re d a su rinst, t herre horr l e r es èc l y I ha e ai seen ane person go hiro gh tith

ceivd te fme o inens, therethehorble ow ll he- erfrmace.It is to be understood that athe obscene mysteries, the infamous oblations of lits aIlle pei-onnaica.it
doînente!etanias. person who bas ixot the power ta charge the tables,

eroun this altar, danc .niglii, twe[ra liame- cati direct thiem, if ie las a seady intellect and a

less wonien, wlio, ordained priestesses offered the strong persistent. pover of volution.I lc ust put

execrable sacrifices. These wonien (my hand hishands on the table, iili the otheirs, so.far as my

trembles to iwrite it) we-e iron't ta «oG out, in the observation goes. Iituil be understood that I lere
mcrning, ailldos antd devout in apearane, and tostatae Çfats, and atteipt..no phlilosophical explanation.

nou I ose the teri'aaiial' iaitetism to designate theapproaci the ¡Ioly altar ; they would receive lIe b a n
hmirlacail.te Laib mo thiir polluted mouths, ani unseti. and mysterious instrument at these phenomena

: iacg dam i lm ser aoriou- sa it oly in hediene tu popular usage, and not piretend-bowving downi, as if in excess of adoration, wvould-,pit(n os.es K re-atr 1af essence. I onlyout hie sacred Host into their handkerciefs, ta car- . - e i o
ry i ta their aboinimîable assemblies. , add hat lbehind and'beyondl thiiwonderful discovery

The altar prepared, the fire kindlecl, the incense es the question of sinrit rappimgs. When I say that

scattered over it, and the adorable Hosts placed in 30,000 people belhtve in that as fully-as in thlé c-
a s vase, tiosaassassins ivaulmapproacî il trie tab Ls, Isuggcst-through I do not assert-that
da"fr sml -ae hseassm-oldapoc i perhjaps a stilimore imarvellons leaf is-yet to bie open-
daggers drawn, and fro m their ranks, !ould issue one, i. th booksdS
the I-Iigb Priest of the nighlt. This man having in- e d itebook of hnuman endowments."

-voked by names divine, blie Devil, vould say,"'l.hou, .
our Lord and otr 'God receive now+; italiehomage of Ch
the Body and Blood, of thy capital itentmy. Belold bae Isandl ana af th cailhpa oes groùp bas
Christ utiler thy feet, do wvithM 1im accoï-ding ta thy mons,.ad alaste uthe lienquartersnt? hat pa-
capice .1 Thout .it ha' Ili crucded, by means of plie. The Islands-to beindependent of the Egcuadors
-the Jevs, and that ias welli, le wisbed ta rob thee and x'WUi probably b formôd mt a Réubiie -
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th -icChristian Doxrrie, audlthe -Scriptiire CtciM by D.
Mimer.

. Page&-Prïce per 100 onîtv $3.
D.l &,.8J.SADTAER &C Xa.

Corner oni Niotrire iim md
Jyly1, Ib~D.St. Francia Xiivicr Ste.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CJOAP OOK.

JUST UDISIIED LY THE SUBSCUERS

REEVE'S JISTOlY OF Tl115 OLD AND
NE W TESTAMENTi'S,

2no.ri, of 53 pares. lustirated w-i 2 iti un Sm0trong
Leti7r }linding, Price only . tt.

.. 4t .SADL iER '& Co..
Corner of Notre Dame anid St. rancis Xier treets.

Montreat lay Ut.

NE W MONTH OF MARY.

JUST RECEIVED, a freh supply of the C oACES of
MAIIY or lsr, os at Demiansfurthe Mnuihof mv.

boa paguesSi price i o10.J
1) & J, SA t 1 1sR & Go.,

Corner cf Noire Daiiie und S. rains Xavier Su..
Monrmîm, May 12, 1853.

A TEACIIER WATED.

A SCHOO-MASTER WANTED, to teach a P:iate En.-
litsh $ ehool mn 4lie viciniy of' thus Citi. Apply lat tkI Olflice.

May s25dh, 1553.

IMMIG RATION.

PARTES whit.in, xo ,ure PASSAGE tr hir priends
ftom Liver î 'uto aus Coutiry, ci ohmi Pt SAGE CE!t-

Ti FIUT elser by vway omii St. Larnce or by I'ew
Yrk, on a;îu; ienuon

.0HENRY CiAPMAN & C.
St. Scramentre Snuu.

May I2tl,183

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSUIRANCE COMPANY OF

L O N 1) ON

CAPITAI-£1,000,000 STERLING,
MA'il pr! dup ,wiiiiii ester-, rny rileffinIig t, i }'nn

an inncdieattraitable/c .Pun:jbr itayyft ofthe mon
extenivte Lassis;

HE undersietd havinig beai ppoiutted SOLE GENT
ftr lthe C1TY f MUNTREA b contha to ::cipt iuSi

gtuî FIlE at favorabe raes.
Lasses promphtly taid wit hout disoni:it or dlu:ction,

andl wîithout referenice toll Boani iin Lndin.
'J•EJÚlN' CH AP'MAN,

Agent GMbc tutince.

. CFY lteIectfllyr bmegs leave i annI me n th
Liies ih t MTîmrteai, ihtat,hivimg R:MVEt> i hjca N EW
t:srABMISHMENT, No, 15, NO'tTE DA\ME STET.

WIx itet IIISSMAKIN(1 bINE, vitît eheg;;)andutu-Mi t t t'MtL

IuP. . sidit.s ain early inspemin o hfer CumcE
STCQ " FEuttv G ds, cumuptiing Jnet.s n '.ry telery,

ildýtlinfO Io i ti'. th
ut ireasonmte ienJlnas. ducii uî'tIiu ijt f til

tfew ng bosupply tiheir own rnatria ruan have them

N. B. Iist. Cs. stalisinent wil tic buopeneci on Mouday

'otunMay' 12, 1853.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOi JUN.

A Aonlhh/ Magazme, devotedI to Reigion, Lfte-
rainre, and General Juforma/ion.

Cf.ITLNS:-ic'. l-ClmniA'normANIvii.; Cîuujtcii;
Nu n i l t- ra:tionX.T'i u.Tsu m.nri nu Pîucaiiî

,u . iuns. IV.-iRen'aTio NoT AAnS l i mot
. r.rW. s.-c )

-utr AŽw.ns -r Pom'.a.io-nouts Am r dlu
tttot.---VJ. ]N.-EC'eai. t;'f7l-EE&OF TIjE Pej'. X.--.

LIUr.u.mA gNoTJCEs. XI.--RElcioP ? EvZqr.

Eachl nuiinber ofthie ifernraîcontains roruy-eight
pans roytal svo., prited on goud laper, from i zot 'an,

< rmintgat th end tif theyeamra IandsinecvoLmetfil neara oopnsrthe most echoice calhole meitratum'.
.r --ST'6 Wrat wll deliveredIti stsuerihers in t,

rlaui C'ars, or .enimLt 'util, at $2 ler unnture, p q -1./t
in iaiy n adrec.
cLmii.s sr'Euuou s .ruE FOLLoWNoc0 TEIRMS:

3 copies wli bu sent by mInuit,( one admre,) for one
year, or . . . . . . . . $6 cçi afor . $10 13 copico for . . 2

No subscrip.l:nn will be received fer les ithan 12months,
commeiuuneimm, ii all cases, wilh the 1st nummber of ti voluimia.

A speinctu ,iinumber will be sent grauitnusly to such nsinay
w3 tuo act aým iueis, or coItherwise nid ln diseminiiatine -the

\t rk, en appbicauion to the Pubishmers persnually, or by itter
prepid.

ENLARGEMJNT OF THE METROPOLITAN..
Sice the conmncncerent of is•ipblicadoi iwehaveim fet

had occaon uo express aur gratefuil ncnewedgmnent la the
Jev. crgy amIu othri.s, iwhio have nanifsted an interett im ,its

siiu'ccs, pamticutn rly 1b' geiuing p club, and sending us lista
or ibtscriber. Thatv idity appreciate ti'eir I}icndy c-

OPeraion, and are disprusued to uake a libemral:retuirn r the
paroinageti r, designc to inrcasn the cntents•of eaMck ,tner,
S mene thneg :o te ' . f Agcst, by' adig SIxr
IturoM ArtTIr v'rur FURTsm Ct eH[Agg Tithisen-

toIrgumerIa c f uie wcnoric vilI itrabte is Iaida ta div4rady uis Cee-
uis ndi wayras te unae it aim isimti'ca yai ineuctirm
M1a2azi-C t thi mare nir'usoea eadre--to the clergy

ns wetllts laityl, o tha beter educated as wel a lao the lms
eighiendt. Aii increase of rauer, logether with the la-

irtj(iitiit'ittmii nilal -ar1ic1es frenbtawriuers, .will lasve vfýa
co -t rab ae ly A a in a efrn , frind e

aI Cae eroli teiuraîir t i cuthreos-
operation in exenuting the circulatnu ifr tu' wôrk.

Ç' We i supply own's' l iew an hé i
tait for IS.3, treie or pcsigé, ami iliu réceipt or S." *u

Agmiis wntîl ìu enaIl o'if the county, laooepm iea
tecout wit be made.



MONTREAL 5LMARKET PICES.
Jane.28, 1853.

Bheo hert E

eans,
eans ,Cam 

anBYe, - - - -

Desa, - ..- -

Lotaoo- - -

Chèos, .t .. •

tiernre- -

Butter, Salt- - -

Hon., -. -

Eggs, - - -

Flor- - -

-permrainot 410'a 5

- -3 05a3
* 2 6.a 2

- -ba. I30 ai3

par 6 a 3abush f a5

- 40 -a. 5

- - - 5 6 a

- per qr. 3 6 a. 6
- - - - u0al5

"64 a10

- per b. O S a
-- - .. G6 aO
.. . - 06 a 0

. .. - 0160a 1
·- .- - 0 64aû
- -- - 05ia.-O

~ per dozen O 6 a 0O
pur quintal 10 O a XI

11- l 6 a1

AGENTS FOR TIETRUE WITNESS.
.Meiunda-Mr. D. M'Gilis.
i-ylnsr, C. E.- Mr. Jas. Doyle.,
Beaunkarnos-Mr. H1. Bogue'.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
Bouf.e.-Mr. Edward Burke.
Bisdeingham.- Mr. John Starrs.
Carilon.-A. E. Montmarquel, Esq.
Carton. Ristiigourhe., &c.-Mr. Joseph Meagher.
Cenirevimle, Canden East.-Iev. Bernard J. Higgins.
C.hanbly.-Mr. John Hackett.
CarmaU, C. 1.-Mr. A. Stuart c'teanald.
Countie of Karnourrk-a .nd L' ist.-]evd. L. A.

Bourret.
ßOcwitvUle.-Mr. James Mlver.
Dundas County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (loh).
Essiem iotships.-Mr. Patrick lackett.
Grenville.-Rev. M. Byrne.
faldimand.-Mr. John Conroy.
34e aux Noix and sicùntI .- Mr. J. Sherridan.
Kintn.-Mr. Jeremiah Meaher.

rOngnat, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr.~coopman.
Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Perth, C. W-Mr. John Doran.
Peterbocr'.-Mr. T. M'Cabo.
Fercê and Ficinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pic!on, C. W-Rev. Mr. Laler.
Priectt, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebe.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Sireet.
Serbrooke.-Mr. Thornas Griffith.
Sore.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. John's, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
St. 7hom.s, C. UW.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
Si. Remi.-Mr. Huoeh M'Gili.
St. Raphaels andi Tilianslown--Mr. M'Donald P.

M.Uonald.
3denham, C. IW.-Thotnas Raile, Esq.
TMpleto.-Mr. James Hagan.
llseod."-Mr. J. lHeenan.
hre-Rtteers.-Mr. John Keenan.
igtsk, P. B. 1.-Rev. Mr. M'hItyre.
l7r4nt.-Mr. Thomas Haye..

ek & Danville.-Thomas Donegan.

ST, PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY, will be
hMd at Sr. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
next, the 4th instant, at EIGH o'clock precisely.

otJ . r, L J. CLARKE, Sec.
Yontre, M.'ulyL .

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCMTIO N

rN NE&*

TUE. USUAL MONTHLY MEETING of the above Aso-
olation will te held at the MUSIC HALL, Notre Dame
Stret, on TUESDAY EVENING noxt, thIe th instant, at

IGHT o'eck.
(By0rder)

Montreal, uly' 1.

F. DALTON,
Assistant Secretar>.

PLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
REGISTRY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 110ME,
13 ALEXANDER STtREET.

MR. FLYNN ptfullv inform the Public, that he has
OPENED, a CIROULA TING LlhRARY, containing a col-
kLction af Boolre frorm the test Catholic Authors, on Hlstory,
Voyare, Travels, Religion, Biography, and Tales.
lTa thos who do not poese Libraries of their awn, Mr.

Fr.vus's Collection of Books witI Ibe found taho bewell chosen;
and as hLe is continuaily adding to his stock, he hopes ta b.e
favored whth basiicient numbenr .of sub'cribers toensur>e jts
eentinuanos • .

Tif TRUEWITNE-ÀND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

SADLIER & Cos CHEAP BOOK STORE,
1 cotlBa.OF NoTaE DAsE AND »T. FANCS! -xÂv3at 3.

D. «é J. SADLIER & Co. would cal t e atention of beca-
thollcs of America to tbeir valuabkliatoulino wbicl
for chepnes, mand the manner in wbïchYthey are got up w V
compore favorabiy with any bols published..

- JUST PUBLISHE.D::
NEW MONTH OF MARY.' Compiled b'th Fathera&i

the Oratory of St. Philip of Nei; ta hirh'iusaded"New.i
Prayers at Mass snd Vespers, with tsher Deavtiâacor. rie
month.oMay; with the approbation f'thes Rer.,obp
Hughes, Arhbishop oftNew York. 500 page.lat prloea fram
la 10d te 5s. -

A new feature in this work a, tharat tt endaetch day':
devotion there is a beentiful Ilymn, translated expremly for it.

NINE DAYS' DEVOTION; or, a Novons, Preparatory
ta tha Feast of St. Patrick, Apostie and Patron of Ireland; t
whiceh i addedi Devotions for Confession and Communion,
Prayers at Mass. 4mu. clth,.extra, 71d.

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE of CHRIST and 118 APOSTLES.
Translated from tht French, -bv Mrs. J. Sadlier. Royal 8vo.
of 750 pages, with 13 fine steef engravinge, a price from £1
<o £2.

This is the ont> complete Cttho4e Life of Christ and is
Apostles publishe in the English language. It bau been rans.
lated into almost ever Eurroawo n language.

ESSAYS and REY]EWSon TlEOtOGY, POLITICS,
and SOCIALISM, by 0. A. Brownsn, LL.D. One volume,
12mo. of 531 pag-a muslin, 6s 3d; sheep, extra,Is 6d.

TIHE FOLLOWING 0F CHsRIST. New tranlation,
wkb tte approbation of t Nicholan, Cardinal Archbisop of
Wcetninster; f John, Archbishop of NeiTcrrk;

New and eleant edition, printed on the finet paper, wthi
engravings; Isma., 600 pages, at prices from a 61 te 10e.-
Cires pedition, 24mo; from lu 10d I to3 1t9d.

LITES oF TEE SAINTS OF THE DESELT.' By the
Rt. Rev. Richard Challoner, D.D.., with additional'ives,
translated front the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Printed on
fine paper, 2 pates, in.one volume, 600 pages or moire. .16mo.i

Clot, extra, 3e 9; glt edges, s 7d; Englis imt., gil,.
oces, 7a 6<.

THE LiFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER OF 00.D; or, the Lily of Israel. Tranalated froin the
French of the AhbbeGerbert, 18mo. ot 400 pages..Steet frontis-pla.e. Muslin, 2s Gd; do, glt eidges, 3s d; imit. morocco,

TIHE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON. A Tale of the Hu-
guenot Wnrla Firace. Translated from tho French, by Mnrs.
3. Sadlier. 18ma., A'h 2 plates;- muslin, 2s 6d; muslin, git;
3s 9d.

ROMES AND TIF ABBET. <A. Sequel ta Gerakdne.)-
'2nio. pajier, 2 6d; n. uliri, 3# S9d.

CATIOLIC BIBLES.
SADLIERS' ILLUSTIATED EDITION of ·the HOLY

BIBLE; with the aprobation ofthe Most Rev. John Hughes,
D.D., Archbishop of New York. 4to. of 1200 pages;- lus-(
trated with 25 elegant steel engravings; at prices from t

This is the finest and cheapest eIrtion of a Catholic Family
Bible ever printed, considering the benutiful manner in. whic
it in got rp. Ta tais edition luaddedI lWarti.Errata of the
Protestant Bitte;"l'nor in an>' enler odiinptrltlieec.

Sadliers' Extraordinary Cheap Edition cf the loly Bible.-.-
Smai! 4to. of 1100 pages; printed from large type, on good
paper, wiLth -engravips at pneee fron 10e ta 30se

THE POCKET BIBLE. 18mo. roan, gilt eges; pn'ee n.
DOUAY TESTAMENT. 1u2mo, n shceep or mushmj.prrcc

1> 10id.
GERMAN BIBLES.

THE HOLY BIBLE in German. 'With the approbation of
Hms Grace the Archbishop c.f Nev York. Imperial Svo; priated
on flue paper, and illustraed with l6noelongramgs, atiprics
from .l 5£1 .t£2.2 (e.

TE H EOLY BIBLE in Germa; (cheap edition.) Mepi
Smo. totîntin strong seep, price 10s; mor. marbied otgels ;
nier. gilit £1.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS.
BLTTLER'S LIVES OF THE FATHERS, MARTYJY4S

sud rther principal Saints. With the approbation aHfia Once
tht Archbslop cf New York. *- '

To tbis edition ia added thè Lives of the Saints latelyeacii-
ized ; Dr. Doyle's preface; the complete notes, and avreat va-
rien, ofotter ninters, not in an>' osher ediion. 4 vtI'Bt't.
eootainiteg upw ordaf 3100 pages, prinieti nfinepapcr, anti
illustrated with 20 line steel engravings, and4 illuminatedichies,
ai rices fom £2 te £3 10..-

Tis editiom is ackrowlodged o be the mot perfect. a â n
as the mos beautiful editîon of this justiy celebrated work e-ver
published. It .is in itself a treasury ai' religious knowledge,
antid no Catholic should be-foind without it in bis bouse. .

BUTLER'S LIVES OF TEE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
Svo. of3lO0 paaes, 4 vols, with a engravng in-each, price in
mulin or sheep binding only £1.

Leat any person sould le debarred from purchasing thfine
edition, lm conscquence of the price, we deteri ined on prpt.ina cheap edition, which contains everything thai lu ie thir fihè,
witlî sbe-exrcpttîn cf tht tugravinge.. t

3OSSUETS IfISTORY of the VARIATIONS ofi iepre'
testant Churches, 2 vais., 2moe.; mtuslin ir sheep, 7 6.-
This ls without excepuuin. the best controversals work ever
printed.

THE WORK FOR THE AGE,
RELIGION IN SOCIETY ; or, the Solution of Great Prob-

trem. Translated from the French of Abbe Martinet. With
an intrauction by th Most Rav. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of
New York. 2 vleg, î2mo, musin, 7s 6<.

" This is a book for every Catholic that reads' and a book
for ev e persan that rends Catholic -,booka.'?- -Y. Free-

POPE ant MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. 12mo., mulin,
3s 9d.

GENERAL HISTORY of the CHURCH; by Signor.Pam-
hrai (Bisop Wamelol. 3 2ma. of 40w pages, wah a pdr-
trait efîhe auttr' mmiu,3s9d.
. COSBETT'S IISTOItY of the REFORMATION inEng-
land and Ireland. I8mo, 660 page, boundin muslin qraheep,
3e 9d..

COBBETT'S LEGACIES to PARSONS and LABORERS
(being a sequîel to the above.) 8mma niuslin, gili bank 4l 10id.

MILNER'S END of RELIGIOUS CONTROVkRSY.-
I2mo., illustrated with tie Apostolie Trec; mulin, 2m 6d... '

WARD'S CANTOS; or, England'a teformation.. - A sa-
tirical poemon the-leformnation in Englnnd. 18noa inuslin,
2s 6d.

CHALLONER'S HISTORY oithe FIRST BEGINNING
and PROGRESS ofthe Prtestant Religion. By' way of
question and answer. Smo., muslin, 104d.

MAGUIRE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS, 18mo,
mulin, Ia 101.

WAR1IS EHRATA of the PROTESTANT BIBLE.-
Te which is added a preface, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Lingard ;-
royal8v, hirf boutind, 2@td.

LIFE of the RT. REV. DR. DOYLE, Bibhop of Kilare
and Leighlin. 18mo., mulin, Ie 10d.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. TransInted from
the Latin, hy a Catholic Clrgyian. 1&no, 384 pages, mu»-
lin, 2e 6t.

LIP -of the BLESSED VIRGIN. To.wthieh ia added a
Novena ini honor cf ber Imnmaculaie Ccoption; with an
Hit.torieal account cf flicorigin anti efforts cf the mtiraculous
muiaia. Revised1 b>' the Re.v. Felix Verella. 3 2mto, 2 plates,
muelia, ls 6<1.

ART MAGU IRE ; air, tbe Brothen Pledige. B>' Wrn. Carl-
ton, author uf Valcutine M'Chetehy. Dedicatedi ta Father
Mre ISa. mualiri llOd

A Tale; iranslated1.fraom te Frencht by Mrs. J. Sadllier. f8mc.
400 pages, with.a fie nraving und an rllemnintcd tide;;mus-
lin 2s 6d1; muin, giltiedle,3s 9dt; mr. gui,bs.-i.

à1CK CALLS; fr-om she Diary' cfa 1Miaiin rj. Pries....
hly tire Rom. Ediwari Price, M.A. V8ma, ai 400 ppge& kue.-
lin, prie-e 2s tit; mulin, glt edue, 3s 9d1; mit: >parci, Be.

" Ths is equnalu ininerest to Warren Diary' cf a lite Phmysu-
clan i.."-Ludon Times. -

DUJTY mita CHWESTIANCTOWAR DS GOD1. Te which
le adidedi M ules of Chnistin Poitness. By the Venerale J.
B. de Lu Salle, (ouater cf the <Jhristian Schoutl. Tranrinted
frein the Frencah, tby Mrs. J. Sadiier. ..1moe. 400 pages; hall
resu, la 104d8; muelin, 2e fit; msdin gilt, S 9c. tver fwecty
stopsandl copioe oalthis wark have teen seN la iwo yea.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAbM'S

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BLEUTRY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

cw

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and an other
kind of MARILE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES,'TABLlE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
Lke., wishes ta inform the Citizens ofMontreal and its vicinity,
that anv of the above-menimioned articles thy may want ivill Le
fîrinished themc of the best mnaterial and of the ibetworkman-
sip; anti on terms that will admit orna competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montréal Stone, if any per-
son preters then.

A great assortment cf White .and Clored MARBLE jnst
airived for Mr. Cunninnzham, Marble Manufacturer, Blenrnryj
Suet, nar .Haaover enrace. .

GLROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAS, very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good assortment o aoiher
Artiles, for sale ut No. 10, St. Paul Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreal, August 20, 1852.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martpals Brandy, in Bond
Do Froc

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bod
Do Free.a nd in caes

Wines, in Wood and Bottle
Tees, a few goodsampies
ToRahecL. &c. &cc.

G. D. sTU ART,
154J St. i'aul Street,

Opposite the ùoe-Dieu Church
lontreal, December 16.

ED WARD FEGAN
'ias conutantly on hand, a large assortmenz of

BO QTS AND SIIOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETA, CiEAP FOR CASRN.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sak,
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HCQUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, i situs:ed on
King anid Williarin Streets, and from its close proximit to the
Ban, tc[he Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighiLorhood
ta the different Railroad Termini, make ita desirable Reincfe
for Men of Busines, as wet as of palesure.

THE FURNITURE
la entirely naw, and of superior qualiy.

THE TABLE
WýiI te.at all times supplied with ithe Chckeot Delicacies thoe

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES wil be ain readines at the

Steamboats nd fRailway,.to carry Pa&aengers te and from the
saine, fre t ofe licarge. l;; Î E

NOTICE.
The UTndersigned takes this opportuniy of returning thanks

ta bis numnerous Friands, for the patronage bestewed on hlm
dtring hte pai tth rocyears, and he bopè, b>'diligent attention.
Io business. ta merit a continuance of the same.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

THIOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Cklthes, Books, 4c. 4-c.

DoNSECOURS MARtEr, MONTREAL.

=1 ~e2iJAMRfiN or, th oPîi f Sdh e Cbtian Brothers-
Transleted fretsthe ,rench,byi>'M.-J.8Sedlier. Ztrne., mus.

,"Tht seleetion of thtis sMory is additional evidence Sithe goodl
tase of r. Sdlier and ofher right Cathalic aeeling. We
recomrend it, not onlJy to childres, but to the attentive cosi-
dersain ofCparents.">-ostn Pdec. ...

.CATHOLIC.CHURCH MUSIC.
-.7E CATHOLId CHOIR BOIK ;or, the Morning sand

Evening Serv.c'e of the Catholic Chureh.i Oom Ùsing Grego-1
riai ànd'other Masses, Litanies, Pisakrs, SacrHymns,.c.
Oblang quaiio of 300 pages. htalfbound, 10

• This is te bo t cb k ection tof churcli music published, and
the eheapest,considering the quantity of matter ilt containi.

THE- CAT.IIOLIC HARP: containing the morning and
evening service of the Catholie Church; embracing a choice
collection of tasses, sains, sacred h -tns, &c. Svo. half.
bound; prie-c onlyls bid; muslin, 2s 6· .

Thiis work ie-adrrirabiy adapted for scbools, singing classes,
&c.

EIGHT EASY PIECES of SACRED MUSIC,-or four
voices, with an accompaniment for.the Organ; Bv A. Werner,
organist of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross. Price la j10d.

STANDARD CATÈOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
Pullished with the ûpprobatipof thieMutROv.Dr. Hugbea,

Archbishop of New Yori.
TH E GOLDEN MANUAL1 theing a Guide toCatholicDe-

votion, public and private. ' 18mon nf 1041 pages, beautifully
illutrated, at prices fromis Sd-to £4. . -

This is without exception the most complote manua of Ca-
tholie devotion ever collectei inone volume. .

We select the following notices of the Cathalie proe from
amongst a great number of others: ..

" IL contains a great variety of devotions adapted ta almoat
every occasion and even taste, and, as farnas we have exam-
med it, selectd with judgmenut and truc devotional feeHng."-

Bonn Quarte re iew.
" We have received a copy ai this excellent Prayer Book,

and we cheerlfully recoimend il to *ur subscribers."-Mon-
irea! Tre Witc ss.

D.&J.SAI>LIER, d&- Ce.,
Corner o! Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montrea. -
Montreal, April 20, 1853.

RELLS ! BELLS!! BELLSI!
THE Subscriberm manufactura and. keep onstantlyon haud,ail aizes of Churvh, Factory, Steamboat, Fe , Locomot,
School Houase and Platation Beia, with the b descr
of Hangi .gip

These i4 are made from,the best stock, and the smamie. undergo the arne protes in manufacturing as Chuwch
Dlas. Ant experienas o! thirty Yeaiu, with a aimant'léeutw
improvement, and an entirelv new nethod Zn a enatn e
us ta obtain the mot melodious tone, combininq aia, anaex-
traordinary vibration.

Neariv 9,000 Bells have been cast and sMd from this Faim.
dery, which i the best evidence of their superiority. Whave .15 Gold and Silver inedala at our offiee, which.wenuwarded for the "best Bells for sonnrousnm and purity tetone.'> We pay particular attention ta getting up PeBs erChimes, and can reter ta thote furnished by.us. Our estab>-ment in contiguous to the Erie and Champlain Canais, andItailroada ruaning u ievery direction, which brings us w'itbitour hours of New York. Cash paid for old cappri. Oi Ueli
taken m. part y for new onea, or purchaned outright. ToawClocks, Lv s, Compasses. Transits, Theodolites, &e., fo.rmale, of superiar workmanship. Ail communieniions, citer
by mail or otherwis wdtl have imnrediat . attention.

A. MENEELy'S SONS.
Wen Troy, N. Y., Feb., 1853.
HITCRICCCX & Co.,Agents, 116 Broadway, Eew Yort.

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
An Origital Irish Story, enttiled-

NEW LIGHTS; on, LIFE IN GALWAY :
A Tale of the New Reformation, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 18ma
ai 450 pages, printed on fine paper, and illustrated with Lwo
original dekigns, price in muslin only 2s. 6d.

Thre maina object of this atory is ta bring under the notioe at
caeholics in America, and of.lich Cathofies in particular, it
nefarions system of praselytismn going r)n ram day ta day snd
flronm yearayo'r in tirerenait ani famine striycou distrzous of
Ireland; the fearful persecutions and temptations by which the
stanr ng poor are incessantly assailed, and their steadfast ad-er(with comparatively few exceptions) ta the anciont
faitb of their fathers..

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca
Corner of Notre Dame and St.. Francis Xavie Streso-

DOCTOR McT UCKER
BEGS te acquaint bis friends iat hehasreturned ta Moane.
Reidence, ST. MAnr STREET, QuEnEc Sunvauas.

WILLTAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,

Including Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publications, &e.
W. H. fi Agent in Canada for the Metropodian Magazin,

which can be forwarded lby mail to any part of Canada.
W. H. is alaso agent for the Tars EWrrss for Toronto and

vicinit>'. ____

Mits. R EILLY,

The Ladies of Montreal are respetially informed that, te t-o
sequence of the [ate aire, MRS. REILLY has REMOVED te
the hOuse occupied by Mr. Joirs Lauontr. as a Paint an
Comahr Store, opposite the rtnI. [bzu Nunnery Chiupeh,
Na. 154, ST. PaUL STREET.

Montreal, July 3, 1852.

JOHN O'FARRELL,

Office, - Garden Street, nezt dor to the Urseln
Convent, hear the Court-HoUeC.

QuebecMay 1,1851.

-DEVLIN & DÔHERTI,
A D V O C A T E S ,

Xa. 5, Littl. St. James Street, Montreot.

1I.J. LARKIN,
•L t AD CATE e-

Ne. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montfreal.

L. P. BOIVIN.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Stréeir,

opposite the ohd Court-louse,
MAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMEN'T et
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &e.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Physician ?f the Notel-Dieu .ILpitaI, adti
Professorn the Scoci of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2nD HOUSE BLEURY STREE'Y.
Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis from 8 Io 9 A. M.

ita2, and 6 to 7 RP.

CARD.
MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Notre Dae Stree,
ln rewurning hie grateful acknowledgmcits for lhe liberal supj
port extended ta Jiim aince lpis commencing busin tai ciayi
becs ta env that he wiIl keep on hand a choice assortnent of
DRY GOÔDS, both Staple and Fancy, Wholesale and Retail;
and that bis Goodt will be plaed on the most moderate sese
ofprolita. He trusts b wiWlhe nabled, by strict nt"c"tion? to
give entire satisfactaon to ail who may lavor hlm with tacEr
euston.

N.B.-For sale by the Subscriber, a choice assortmenti-f
STRAW BONNETS., f the latest BRITISH and. NEW
YORK PASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.
Montreal, May 11.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WOaxS.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

SiZk and Woollen Dyer, aid &oeurer,
(VAeOM EELFAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little oi'Craig Street,

BEGS ta rentrn his best thanks tîothe Public ofMontreal, and
the smîraunding countrv, for the libral l mainner n -wieh ho
bas been patronized foihe las nine vears, and now craves i
contnuance of tie arne. He wishes inform hisrctomers
that ha has made extensive inprtvemintsiSEn ihis Establishment
te meet the wantts tf his numerous customers; and, as hie
place b' fîrleilrap h>' Seam,'an thebent Amerlean Pln, ho
bopèstohbcene te nrtta bsegcm Nls ih pttneiîiliy.

He wili die nIl kinda of Silk, atins, Velvete, CmpseÉ
'tVoollens. &3c.; as aiso, Saourmg all kind of Silk-and Wooi
Ion Shawls, Moreen Window Curtlni, Bcd Hancings, SUSk
&e., Dyed and Watered. Genîlemen's Clothes Clennedg nd
Renovated in the best styie. Ail U kindi Stn ns. such ai Tar,

IPaint. ail, Grease, Iron1 Mould, Wine Stamins, &., carefully
exîrRcted.
à IC-N. B. Goods k.ept subjeet ta the eaimu of the aner
twelve months, and n longer..

Montreal, Jue 21,1853.

Printed by Jw GIîL for the Piopritor.-EOf
à . . . E. Cl.tK, Editor.


